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REPORT OF THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION.

The report for 1883 appears just as this issue is made up.
We are therefore unable at present to do more than give a
brief summary of its contents.

The first point we notice is a decrease of 407 in the total
public school population, leaving 483,817 of school age. Of
these, 457,178 have attended school during sonie portion of
the year. The average attendance was 45 per cent. of those
on the roll, which is, compared with other countries, a very
respectable result. We believe that the average attendance
does not reach fifty per cent. in any country, but have not the
exact figures at hand. For the work of teaching these 483,817
children we have 5,203 schools and 6,857 teachers. The
total expenditure on the public schools was $3,o26,974 for
the year, an increase of $182,7o2 over the previous year. But
from this wp must deduct $341,918, fixed capital, spent on
sites and buildings, leaving $2,685,o56 as the working ex-
penses for the year. The average cost per pupil for the year
was $6.42, probably many times less than the cost of prose-
cuting each criminal convicted during the same period.

The Legislative grant to the public schools was $251,356,
and $14,382 to the separate schools, showing a total increase

of $7,44r.
As the teacher really makes the school, and salaries rough-

ly measure the efficiency of teachers on the whole, it is inter-
esting to note the average salaries of teachers in the province.
For cities it stands at $742 for men and $331 for women; in
towns $576 and $273; $385 and $248, respectively, in rural
districts. The highest salary paid in 1882 to city teachers
was $r,roo and thé lowest to men $4oo ; in towns $î,ooo and
$240; in counties $9oo and $î2o. We find that the number
of women employed as teachers is 3,795, an increase of 235,
while there is a decrease of 300 men, leaving 3,06z, or a
minority of the whole to the extent of 733. Perhaps this is
not an unmixed evil, for many of our best teachers are ladies,

but to us it indicates a tendency to pay the lowest salaries
and is not a good omen for the stability of the profession at
large, for we can scarcely suppose that half these 3,795 ladies
will remain without engagements of a closer character and
that within ten years they will not hold certificates entitling
them to preside elsewhere than in the school-room. If the
province could be persuaded to spend $5o,ooo on teachers'
residences, perhaps we should be able to retain many of these
skilful ladies in the service. At any rate many of the anniual
changes would be obviated and many of the 3,062 men who
will soon leave the work, vould marry and settle down to
teaching f-r a far longer period. The lack of a comfort-
able house attached to the school is at the bottom of very
many of the pernicious changes which give the teachers so
much the character of itinerants. With a convenient dwelling
many a man would be content to become a permanent resident

'the place, who is now tempted to seek in some other em-
ployment the means of establishing a settled home. It is a
great annual loss to the educational interests of the country to
have experienced ma continually leaving the ranks, and
$5o,ooo could not be more profitably spent. Even if one
half the money were supplied directly by the government, we
should save more than that amount by retaining skilled
teaching power in the public service.

In the matter of school buildings steady progress is apparent.
We spent $341,918 for this purpose, being an increase of
$61,458 for the year. Handsone and well equipped school
houses are rising rapidly all over the country and we earnestly
hope that during the next decade teachers' homes equally
commodious and beautiful will nestle beside them. Teaching
in the meantime will not become the life-work of the majority
of men who are now teachers.

Looking at the percentage in the several classes, we find
more than half of those at school in the first and the second
class,-58 per ce'nt.,-and one quarter in the third class. The
figures are first class 35, second class 23, third class 25, fourth
class 15, fifth clas 2, and sixth class 22-hundredths per cent.
of the whole number of pupils attending schoo. In, ai
measures of educational reform it will be important ta 6,L
these proportions in mind. We must continuallyremem
that the junior classes are more than one half of the whole
number at school. In the preparation of programmes, the
training of teachers, the work undertaken at conventions, etc.,
this fact shobld be firmly grasped, and thoroughly realized.
If it be true, as constantly alleged by high educational author-
ities, that the best teaching talent should be employed upon
these junior classes-and we endorse the statement-we can
see the magnitude of the work that still lies before our Model
and Normal Schools, and understand how niuch they need
every encouragement and every stimulus, both moral and
financial. At present we have only 1873 teachers who have
been trained at the Normal Séhools.
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In the high schools as well as the public schools, there exercise of the reflective fâculties is clcarly impossible." He
was a slight decrease in the attenldance, viz., 663, léaving the says is sUit, amongst many, a furor in the business
total number of pupils 12,473. The average cost per pupil ofparsing and anlysis," and expresses the tope thatI the
for the 104 schools was $27.56. It seems there are yet 51 Eîîglir language will be taught in a more practical way-as in
union high and public schoos in existence, and that only 37 the constinction and rc-modelling of sentences, the coniparison
high schools charge fees, whilc the other 67 are free. of faulty with correct forms of expression, practicein epistolary

It is impossible within the compass of a brief article even writing, i simple narrative and descriptive composition, and
to glance over the whole report. We conclude the present the study of selections from the great masters of English
notice with a pleasing extract from the report of Inspector whose swet and proper utterance' ias ade the Enlish
Kelly of Brant, îvhich reveals thc strides of progress naksg to-gue the glory of the English race, fo
i the older and wealthier counties underý Uie influence of Bo Insiectors agre it the JOURNAL i asking id for
Intelligent dircction. the esrbashnent of good refrencelibraries in ail our.schons,

IlPerhaps the tivo most tastef1ully furnishied school-roonis ini and instances aýe quotcd where the personal enthusiasmi of
the county are in the Cainsville sclîool. There, in addition licadonasters lias secred the desirable nd, even ithout the
to a good library and a valuable cabinet museuni of mineraos, assistance of goverwtco ent aid. e are glad to findte Senior
comprising also sea sheils, fine specinens of coral arc to be I Inçewtor eiiphnticlly condem cing p the excessive number of
found. On brackets around the Principal's rooni are mirbie options recently introduced into .tlîe liigh school programmne,
busts of the foremost poets and novelists of En-land. Tiere t and strong y recom ending t t the choice of studies should
are alsw sanples, in small glass botles, of t différent kinds not s left to immature boys and girls, nor even, n Much as
of grain grown in the country; models of prge ships, now, to parents who are nlot much better quaiified to ake a
of reapers, mowers, ploughs, arrows, etc." Here is an ise seletion. l The sooner," lie remarks, I e return tO a
example worthy of inioation, and more cloquent than a Nrliole judicious jîxed course r eith comparatively fea options, the
sermon on Ssthetics. -tnbetter it will b qu for the cause of education in this Province,"

tand e belive that thecvils already cropping out under
REPORTS 0F Tgr E HIGH SCHOOL INSPECTORS. the elective systeni, sufficiently establish the correctness of

Both the Inspectors close their reports otith emphatically co nte excessve en mexreo
preiound of bractisaiondh the Princpas roomre omarb lenpt ions ecen unnoticed. In regard to Science we have
high schools and collegiate institutes. Dr. cEgla.Tn sayssrnrc m dgh seten ce bfsdies should

f not bace to put the followin gsnor eve so mcks
oThere are but very n n weak schools, and c.en those arnow
doing ork that ought not to be dspiscd, wil mny really is f tn Jwi RNsiL on the sane Fubject in our last number

goo schools are doing ork which merits ligh ptaise liae jucIosa ied tniust can iake science oblgatory, and, if
seenrmn of ethesthgci -Stbeterts substantially reard proficincy in this brandi ;
aeen few of the bst c in treathe3inandI fed Sres, of and the Universitihs cat id the i Departent in this wdrk by giving
tEhig s t OF TO the eartan ad 1nîaticsur olw clementary science a place in tlyir prstmary cxaoratione. Is

are superior to any c have seen, and that in general standing ite to hto ste mrotie University to aoomany exc
they are inferior to none." It is only nccessary to point to ly spc to putmphe f enecr si d the remWak
this testimony to confute the fev misanthropes wh o arc con-f te r . hur m
tinually repeating the charge that our iigh school syste "T is MORAL EDUCATIOin.
radically defective. The real fact stands out plaily that in
proportion to their cost they are about the best secondary On Decm 27 last, a committee of the Wisconsin Teachers
schools in existence. But this is quite different from asserting Association presanted a report on pris ropic. Tieir able
-that they have reached absolute perfection. And, as miglit paper sets out by stating tlîat the object of Uic public schools
be expected, the Inspectors dwel more upon e apparent is to fit the young for intelligcnt citizenship. fo rcmost
defects than pon the miny excellencies. 'oth officers aeont the duties of schools, therefre, is t at of indulcating
report that reading and riting need more attention, and in the minds of teir pupils iose moral principles upn which
recomimend that these subjccts shal no longer bc nieI social ordn-r and. giod govcrnmcrit rest. There is a secular
nominal at the Entrance Examination. As se latcly pointd morality %vhich is not opps d to.religious.orality. As the
opt, these subjects should have a higher v le attached to resuDt of hu2an experience, it is rco nizd by a l civlizcd
thern;and a higher standard of attainient should bd exicted. peops, tauglt by the philosopers, and sai tioied bylthe
Both public and high schools outld immediately respond to acredes of abl elightened nations. This niorality can and
the cal for better, results. The Inspectors agre ih placing a iustbe tau-he aart froni ieligion but not inhosti ty to any
digh value on English Literature and urge the necessity of n of its fors. It must bc tauhefot ,ithout imiting ulcthe
giving it a stili more prominent position on the course of mere inculcation of precepis It nas ice formation of
rtudy The Senior Inspector in his usual pregnant style character; the probom ternmefore is T-C r athing be done
points out the mischieviou effects of forcing the study of o helpy wndering More effective the work of the schools in
formai grammar on children at an age olen the cosubte the formai atn of character?
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Somcthing will be donc towards this by the distinct and
general recognition of the fact that the formation of right
character is onc of the principal ains of the school. Good
gove-nment is a means towardb this grcat end. Therc are
schools which are boverned to death, ont of which all life,
naturalness, spontancity, and enthusiasn are crushed by vcr-
gove*rnment and machine like ordcr. Tlere are other schools
in which iidellectual training absorbs the attention and be
comes the great end. Management and discipline are
looked upon as merely incidentail means for securing
conformity with the general routine and not for
touching the springs of life in the child, to make the
better elements of his nature supreme and lip him to grow
into noble character. A great step will have been taken when
these imperfect views are abandoned and the thought of
moulding character substitutcd for all lower aims. An attempt
should be made to put iato concise and simple form the
esse itial elements of right moral training in the schools to
s:rve as a guide and hclp to teachers.

The principal elements of moral training are: (i) The
formation of right habits, (2) the inculcation of right principles,
and, (3) the development of moral judgient. The work of
the teacher is thr,.e-fold : (i) He must keep about his pupils
right cunditions for lialthful moral duelopment, (2) lie must
show good manage.nent, and, (3) lie must give right instruc-
tion iuch a way as to develop moral thoughtfulness.
M..a.nent is a s.fer tern tlan government, for the latter
emphasi.es external restraint and for.ce while the former sets
furth mure cearly the sighit rJlatiun of the teacher to his
schoul, anu brings to %.w the fundanental thuught that the
teacher must enlist on lilà side, in the intrebt of progress and
uprigltness, the motive forces in tic tluld*b nature, and also
the social forces in which le lives. The children of a free
country must be educated for freedom, that is, they must be
brought as early as possible under the sway of the motives
ïvhich ought to control their lives, and be made properly
aienable to that'force of public opinion under which, as good
citizens, tlieymust live. An imperfect result of this sort is
better than the most absolute submission to external force,
wYhich is indeed indispensable,. but subördinate. This is what
Rousseau meant by saying "let the pupil be his own master
in appearance, but do ypu take care to be in reality. There
is no subjection so complete as that which preserves the
appearance of liberty ; by this means even the will itself is led
captive."

Locke wisely puts the opposite course in striking contrast:-
"Slavish discipline makes slavish temper, and so leads to
lypocrisy; and where it is most successful it breaks the mind,
and then you have a low-spirited,. stupid. creature, vho,
however vith his unnatural sobriety-lie may please silly people,-
....... will probably prove as uncomfortable a thing to his

friends, as lie will be all his life a uscless thing to himself
and others."

Under the head of "lCREATING RIGHT CONDITIONS" the
Report mieitions (i) Frank relaiois. (2) Ordîr and regular-

ity. (3) Cherfuliess. Children are naturally joyous. They

are repelled by gloon, austerity, and fretfulness. They unfold
healthfully and properly in a cheerful and inspiring atmor
sphere. (4) A Rig/it Public Ofiion. Very rarely vill a
child not rather defy the teacher than d.fy the public opinion
of the school. It fdllovs (i) that the teacher should earnestly
strive to shape the public opinion of the sclo'ol, and (2) that
lie should avoid putting the child in such circumistances that
he will have to choose between obeying the teacher and obey-
ing the public opinion of hie community to which he belongs.

(i) The teacher shapes the public opinion-(a) by securing
the regard and esteen of his sclool; (b) by talking familiarly
with the pupils, and publicly to the school, of niatters which
interest the community in such a way as to enlist their sym-
pathies and opinions on the right side ; (c) by enlisting the
more decided characters in. support of the right, through
appeals to their sense of honor and by giving thein confidence
and such responsibilities as they are capable of undertaking;
and (d) by avoiding scrupulously all actions which will tend to
concentrate public opinion in favor of,wrong-doers and
against huimself. If lie *is wise andkind, he will be able to
keep public opinion on his side, and so to lift o a higher
plane. If le cannot do thiis, .it becomes a serious question
for him whether his usefulness in that field lias not departed.

(2) Punishment or severe reproof in the presence of the
school is a matter of great delicacy, and should be avoided,
if possible, unless the teacher is sure that be can keep the
sympathies of the school with him. It is especially likely to
beget defiance on the part of the culprit, and this, friu its
apparent bravery, will often gain him the synpathy of bis
comparions, and thus become the means of fostering wrong
views in the minds of the pupils as well as wrong relations to
the teacher. Good management will avoid, so far as possible,
all occasion for such results.

HAnITS are formed by doing. Actions performed regularly,
uniformly, and without internal opposition, become so seated
in the organism of the person doing them that they are
executed unconsciously. The five great school habits are
promptness, regularity, order, industry, and accuracy. Some
habits may be .secured incidentally, and without distinct, in-
telligent effort of the teacher to imîplant them ; others require
more skill and.insight. Honesty, for instance, will not grow
in the school without special intelligent care. . Every recita-
tion affords opportunity, and unuless intelligently supervised,
incitement to dishonesty. To get help ,surreptitiously is a.
natural inclination of the child who is being tested ; and itiis
to be feared that school experience not unfrequently serves to
strengthen rather than correct it.

There are three principal.ways of implanting right ideals :-
(a) hy example, (b) by maxims, (c) by the formal lesson.. The
latter involves grave difficilties. It is liable to be dry. The,
child may rc-act against it so as to be hardened by-it. It
may tend to formalisi or sentimentalism by failure to kecp it
in close and vital relations with cônduct. These difficultie's
are to be overcome by thoughtfulness and tact. The lesson.
may takefâur different forms :-(i) The committingto.memoiy
of shoit selections,. maxims, single verses of poetry-form'

51 .
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specially suited to primary pupils ; (2) the reading of stories
inculcating some lesson, and the talking of them over with
the class so as to develop moral judgment in applying prin-
ciples few and easy, with numerous and conplex applications ;
(3) the reading of biographies and anecdotes whidh have
power to inspire high enthusiasm and create noble ideais in
the youthful mind ; (4) the discussion of occurrences in the
school and of items of current news which furnish material for
interesting application of great principles, and give then
added weight by the sense of their practical utility. (5) Thrce
special topics demand notice, viz., the use of intoxicating
liquors, the use of tohacco, and the reading of coarse and
debasing publications. The teaching on these subjects should
be strictly temperate and non-partisan. The pupil must
understand clearly the evil resuls of these practices, and
their moral sense must be roused against them.

Such is the gist of the Report of which we have given the
briefest possible outline as an effective counterpoise to the
well-meant but mistaken efforts that have lately been made in
this province to make Scripture lessons compulsory in the
schools. The importance of the subject cannot be over-rated,
and the resume given indicates with .onsiderable grasp and
lucidity the public school teacher, mission in the great moral
vineyard. Blessed is he who labors diligently, sweetly, hope-
fully; he shall not lose his reward.

A considerable portion of the press bas taken more or less
notice of the question of school grants. It is remarked that
the snaller and poorer a section is the less aid it receives
from the governnent. It is practically impossible to distribute
the grant on general principles so as to avoid some hardship
in individual cases. The problen is complicated but we
feel sure of these points-() the aniount of the Legislative
grant to both public and high schools ought to be largel)
increased ; (a) in distributing the grant, efficiency as well as
average attendance ought to be taken into account, and (3) the
best general test of the efficiency of the average public schooi
will be found in the qualification of the teacher, for the teacher
is the school. (4) If a special grant Of, say, $1o for a third.
class certificate, $20 for a second, and $50 for first were
madeit would tend to relieve those smallsections which maintain
good schools. A general examination of the schools would
scarcely be practicable, and the best gencral tests remaining
are (a) amount to be paid for salaries, and (b) the qualification
of the teachers. We believe the latter the most reliable.

Wle greatly regret to lear of the iilness of Mr. W. Ferguson,
Inspector of Public Schools, South Grey. We hope to hear,
very soon, of his complete recovery, and his return to those
duties which be has hitherto performed with noted zeal and
efficiency.

ScnooL MàcumN Woatx.-Somo very reputable teachers can teach a
subject withont knowing it. They nistake facilhty in the hadhi g of
clauses, in asking questions, and conducting recitations, for successIfl
teaching. Such work is tnachine-work, and can give only machine resuits.
The first condition of ail sniccessful teaching is knowledge of what is to be
taught.-Minnsota Journal of Education. 1

REPORTS OF CASES.

WIepresent this month the following, in continuation of the
subject commenced sone tinie ago:-

Arago tells of his boyhood at the Polytechnic School at
Paris, perhaps the greatest science school of the world, about
the beginning of the present century, when it nunbered among
the instructors such nanes as >.a Place and Legendre. The
examinations were not on books but on subjects, and the choice
of any method in solving a problen involved the necessity of
giving sonie reason for making the cloice, and why the student
preferred it. In Legendre's roomu, at the entrance to which
lie met his predecessor carried out by two servants, having
fainted fron the severity of the ordeal, lie was also marked for
bad character because lie gave one of Legendre's own methods,
that official thinking it a case of bribing his good opinion, and
only got off by a learned discourse on the reasons of his pre-
ference.

Even here the two science nethods came into conflict, for
they lad not alone the Legendres, but a certain nuinber of the
text-book teachers. One of them would only look at the
answers of problems, and his students would go througlh on
th<. blackboard with a nonsensical mass of figures and formule,
but ending with a correct result, when he would dismiss them
with : " Good ! good! perfectly good ! " amid the jeers of the
class. On oAe occasion, when he had a grudge against some
student, lie cooked up a perfectly crushing question, vhich he
vas to throw upon hin when the class assembled. But the
student, having a suspicion of sonething, was on his guard.
The professor opened the question by the apparently innocent
remark-I now copy the account-

"Leboullanger, you have seen the moon ?" "No, sir."
"How, sir; you say that you have never seen the moon?'

" can only repeat my answer, No, sir." Beside himself, and
seeing his prey escape him by this unexpected answer, the pro-
fessor addressed him'elf to the inspector charged with the ob-
servance of order tha day, anj said to him, "Sir, there is Le-
boullanger, who prete ids never to have seen the moon." But
that officer could not think of any law that had been violated.
" What would you wish me to do ?" stoically replied the in-
spector. Repulsed on this side, the professor turned once more
to Leboullanger, who remained calm and earnest in the midst
of the unspeakable amusement of the whole amphitheatre, and
cried out with undisguised anger, "You persist in maintaining
you have never seen the moon ?" "Sir, I should deceive yOu
if I told you I had never heard it spoken of, but I have never
seen it." " Sii, return to your place."

The following incident shows what can be accomplished by
one who has faith in himself:

A young teacher found the school-house surrounded by
a fence made of boards set uip on end--twelve feet in height.
" It is to save the windows," said the trustee. " It looks like
a prison," said the teacher. A heavy padlock was on the
door. " The boys break it in unless it is strongly fastened,"
said the trustee.

The next spring if you had passed you would have seen
that the fence had been removed, a pretty lawn had been
made, trees set out, flower seeds had been sown, a plank
walk laid down, and an air of neatnL. s and joy prevailed.
How was all this done ? The teacher said, " The boys sinply
saw I was in earnest; I meant what I said." He either
could not or would not give any other reply. And what
more is needed?
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4Efathtetatical j@eprtueltt. 8

SOLUTIONS TO ENTRANCE ARITHMETIC. nu

(Sec Jaunuary unumber, Page 6, for Questions.)

1. Indicating the work firat, we have the expression eh
(59404 + 47675)(59404 -47675)÷7 x 13 x 19, il

=(107079 x 11729)÷7 x 13 x 19,
=(15297 x 11729)--13 x 19,
=1790192613--13 x 19,

13[1790192613,
19[137707124-1,

7247743-7,
Quotient =72i7743, and remainder=92.

2. Sold 5 for lic., or 5 dos. for 132c.
Bought 5 doz. " 50c.

Gain on 5 doz. = 82c.
" 20 " =328c.
" lboxes=$36.08.

3. Cost of fence=$ItX2(40+65) '
=$3 x 105=$315.

40x 2à 25'
Cost of land= - $ x 300=81875,

which is les than ten times the cost of the fence. k f
4. If C gets 1 share, A gets 2 shares, B 2 shares- $70, Pr

5 shares-870=$1200, to
1 @hare =$1270+5=$254=0s. ti
A's=S408, and B's=$438. (1-

5 of 81+2}'of 5ç .+ %160+2 25 285
5. ïi --=15là· of3 - ofàof2à - 27-8 19 r

6. (1-02+3·2589+40-93)× ·00297
6. 90-09

=45·4909 x *00297÷90o9,f
=6-4987 x 003--13= 00149962.

.2875-1083
7. Price = 0(3 x 16,

1792 x 65=1 0 - 6=•22465=,4.56.

8. A must allow B a start of 1 minute, i.e. one sixth of a mile
=2933yds.

9. Gang can do à of work each day ; in 5 days R work doue;
f work finished by 2 men in 5 days.
l: t man did ?q work in 5 days.

10. Interest=8275.80× ×x x =$4·813. au

ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA.

1. Multiply a+b th
c+d gr

ac+bc
ad+bd au

ac+(bc+ad)+bd
Observe that the product of the two extreme terms, ae and bd,

is the same as the product of the two terms within the bracket, bc
and ad. Each pair gives abcL Suppose we wish to un-multiply t
such an expression, we have the clew to the method. Examiné the
case. ,

2. e+5t
x+4 * foi

4r+20
e+9x+20.

The product of the outside terms i 202l. It is necessary then di
te split the 9z into two parts whose product shall bo 20e. In other
words we hve to find two numbers whuse sum in 9 and their pro-
duct 20. The only such numbers are 4 and ô. Thus we have,

. x'+5x+4r.+20 o

3. Consider 8x'+34zy+21y'. We have te find two numbers
hose sum is 34ry and thüir product 8 x 21 x 2y'. Expressing
×21 in prime factors, 2 x 2 x 2 x 3 x 7, we can easily forra two
Lmbers, 2x3 and 2x2x7, whose aum is 34. Thus weget

8x'+ Oxy +28xy +21y1'
=2x(4x+3y)+7y(4x+3y)=(4x+3y) (2x+7y).

4. li' -23ab+2b'. Product+22d'b, sum-23ab. The signa
ow that both are minis ; they must be -1 and -22. Then
2 -22ab-ab+2b'=l1a(a-2b)-b(a-2b), and the factors are

(a -2b) (lla - b).
5. 4(x+2)'-37x'(x+2)1+dx4 .

Produet must=3Gx'(r+2)', and sum= -37e(x+2)1;
-1 and -36 are plainly the numbers; hence we have,

4(:c+2V-36x(x+2)'-:r'(x+2)'+9x'

or {(x+2)'-9x'} {4(x+2)'-xl}
-(x+2-3x) (x+2+8x) (2x+4-x) (2z+4+x)
=4(1-x) (1+x) (4+x) (4-8).
The solution becomes neuter if we write k for (x+2'.
The given expression then becomes

4k' -37k9+9x'=(k-92) (4k-x').
Now restore the value of k, and we get the sarne factors.

6. (12b'-29bc+15c')2+(23b'- 31b'c-9bd'+15c')x+(10>'-6b'c')*
t aside the common factor x; factor the 12'- 29bc+15c' by the
eceding method=(4b-3c) (3b - Se); observe that 105'- 6b'c'=
'(5l-3e), that (5b1-Se')(3h-$c)=15b'-9be1-25b2e+15e', and
at 23b'-31b'c -&c.=(b' -3c') (3b -5e)+2b'(46 -Sc). Now write
for (4b - 3c), a for (3b - 5e), and y for 5b'-3', and the given ex-
ession becomes simplified te kmx'+(ym-2kb')x+2b'y. Now take
gether the firat and third, second and fourth terras, taking out
e common factors and we get kx(mx+2b')+y<(nx+2b')=(mn+2b)
+ y). Restore the values of m, k, and y, and we have the factors

x(3bx-Gea+2b') (4bx-3cx+5b'-3').
Elegant examples for practice will h found in McLellan's Teach-
s Bandbook, p. 71, and elsewhere, e. g.

6(e+ xy +y)+13('+il!? +y') - 3
8 5(x'-xy +y)5;

21(e + 2+2xy+29)'-6(x'-2xy+2')'-5( +4y');
which the factors are, respectively,

2(4xy - 3x'-3y') (61x' - 49xy+61y'), and
2(5x+4xy+10y') (x.'+10_y+2y').

ONTARIO.-JULY EXAMINATION, 1882.

Fins-r CLAss TEACHERS-GRADE. C.

EUCLID.
TLxy--TREE Houas.

1. The three angles of a triangle are together equal te two right
gles.

If triangles be formed on the aides of a polygon of a aides hy
oducing the alternate aides te meet, the aum of tit vertical angles
these triangles i equat to 2n-8 right angles.
2. Establish the converse of the following: The complements of
e parallelograms, which are about the diameter of r.ny paUrlelo-
am, are equal te one another.
3. Te divide a given straight lino into two parts, ao that the rect.
gle contained by the whole and one part may bo equal te tbe
uare on the other part.

Point ont all the linos in the figure that are divided similarly
the given line.
4. By the assistance of Prop. 12, Bk. IL, when the aides of a
angle are 25, 45, and 20,J10 find its arca.
5. If in a circle all possible chords be drawn passing through the
ne point in the circumference, and these chords be doubled in
ngth by production, the locus of the extremities of the lines so
rmed in a circle.
6. The angles in the samte segment of a circle are equal te eue
other.

If a line of constant length move with its extremities in two
ed lines, and at the ends of the firat lino lines be drawn perpen-
cular to the two fixed lines, the locus of the intersection of thes.
es is a circle.
7. ABC in a triangle, O being a right angle. On CA, CB are
scribed segments of circles containingaugles eual te CBA, CAB
îpetivaiy. Show that the circles of whic ose sogments are

t's h one anethkr.
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8;. lin a% gven trii)t inscribie a circle.Ô a
S. Iai a gayen î*î '1 let. iaisrili a i reo.1 3. A baîll il; iircd friu th la rotind ait ani an)gle of 4 ', fo a inu

If the oints 'f con ca be joinled slo'w thait the triangle thia to S over a wkl 10 J'et ligl at a distance osff0 fet. low far
farineîid ai h I qiag ular to the original triangle only in the case o iil Ltrîke tho groiil faolil t Wall 1 g=32.

ii 1t'ch Io It h aire "quilateral. mit A. r. DELuiv, 11iailla, Ont., sents us the follomiîig Bolu-
. Sw. after t le aiier of Euclid, that triangles are to one

another in the iatio compo'iuiided of the ratios of their bases and i
'aIltitides ; and prove that this is alucebraically equivalent, to produet t liaîîîks'a

of ratios. Ltt 0.1 B be A gaven by questiun. Proucu 0. ti
10. Simiar tii.maukis aire tu une anoither in the duplicate ratio of and 1) îi1ui li. 0.1, nd 0L)=ui. OB. Tia OC aid 01) ro-

their hbm'l.!'s ides. prc-iit tho forces. Conileto E ODF. Thea 0F ropregents
''n ink i cstai ttoicli. .msid throigh the point of contact lines aie icstiliiiit. Daw ClK pazallol tu AB cutting OF in E lind 01) in

draw Il cul ting the cir.cale, alnt the ends of these lines aire joine.d. K. l'in 0-1 G aad 0('4 are siaiiar
P ea ' t hat tlhe ta angls bt fo med aae as tho siiuares of the dia- V 014.'
lieten., of the circles. (Eue. VI. 4.)

1.H1NT. But <)C=,i.A. .. OE=m.O.

Sin of int. 's. uof the n A's=2t& rt. s Agatin .F; aud G01 arc equal (Euc. . 29), as.d OGB
=ail the vertical l's. +twice all exterior L's. of fig. A ( t 'El". .. 'F aad GOB arc sianilar.

= " " +8 rt. angles. ('F FB
Vettcal angles over8) riglat angles. ()B af t w Fee ihat1 a . ditaeo . H

3. 11. 11. Tcre aire livo suea liaes. 'i t rde thOF= un + t)OG.
4. Let .- jart Ljctwe.iî cbtaîsi aîglo aaad perle.. (en A T).0 aeDir.sits reaultant.

ttn Agaiin. .ub , ad JeEK arasinilar.
j-27. 0 E' K E LI ( aBn.Gn KE r

'l'lie perpî. aaîay iîow l'e foulid by I. 4î aaad tiience tlae arca. But~ .G =
r). Let A Le tlc giveiL .t iet i.i bcgrcvienferen.ce. Describo an- an *

llîeai copiaîl a t lou on circle aliati tuuclaiîg il; exteruzi.lly ait And sitice K is Paral l t An it =nay easilyh proved t Oat
-1. 1'dice the clrtp rf teen thifst cirore tsCopeegli A to DiCTet thre KE e r eie
circuiiaferti of the sçcuîidi carele, tha ciic exlosed aires aTr re- i = a nd = E a .im ni.GAt.GB.
SIpectively. e.qiill. 'l'lie iaincters airc .118o equîal, wh-iicc at îîay hohc a sh, poÀia oO.eîetepooiin
shîoi iiit aij l nt aer chotts ti rcspectively cujual. ohliswspitnof0C.Hnet rpsto.

6. 111. 21. Let C.1 aisd CI; bc tho tiro tixe lhies. Fr>in A1 Mit. A. D. )'asi,1'. E. I., preselats a tîcat solution of problea
tl)a J!.> ~aJi. au. J1 Cîîtttiaag ],')i, thle lien. fi toaut vi:JC, in~ L. 3, paige _'52 uf Dcciîhr issue.

Fa.i1- il ia'a' lu jeîp. t '. and frw~il Bk' perle. tu <,ad jQ 4 11 IP E . (l. 47 & Aix. 1.>
l: tliti' iituia'ect ait <G. -1 circle will go rounîîd 111WI. 22. i.e. (Eu. 1. 2.4.).=A EB'±RG2+2BB.BG(II. 4.)

'l'Te iile it A, if (n1) is hF ceaGtrn Gf this circle. 1i, artu tri- at ( .n2 ad n B(1. 47.)

A igG E= fil a' .: AEFad 0irgsmlr

ile o gl2,t e aIelt IIlalf the aiLaIc C Whic1 is cutnaUit... 4111= 2i.BU
Mât, flic alijels ]1.11 aîaad 1111.1 arc equ:il aud couistait. leaieee .t. 1.;=211
:vl.c tiscaanglesalo=t t (e triangle I.iliscti(tantn

s #.e. filia. . T r ar is lw s in .. a vireu if'rence tif the 1 'M r. 'r. F. ThAFFOeD, Deniorestville, send th followig for

circe A1,'ie.S:iiaîilirly G is always an tlae etiîaaferciite <if CG<.souin:
4. L'a- <> par to be B, and it Ilakes nli aep 4. A ben)iere, riaiieter 4 feet, a sntbierged until ils centre is à

A, i e . a we ft b. a 'i G u cK th r fa t le ah l.c surface f a punu ; dv d the spher nto two
P. a~c.a t .t iiglt .aîges .y /K îîuiiug (K a î~ tiejiequ-il pairts l'y a horizontal Iîlau so tlîat thu surface shall bu equally

('K -.K. a ai tive point in thrîale irtncetre Decrsib a- '' Pressed EE .0'E

tahr In. lae agle iile sciile ta ade tacng it exteral sn K i tcîB t ma
ai-1. Poidlarly te crd o t irst circle tho t' m t aEd his r E I B

A ]lats tu e qt ualil sTe iI iamt ris. aiiade =as iglo alit w. It i a bieaift hi c o - i 2 e +nceth p o n
thaw tha caucles tuch tne h iiotlier ait a . iy u
S. IV. (. Ji. 1. aU, UP, BE. The aiisat 1e aihuesupFr.m .. M. Ali . . . p a sb

ile:st tsî tte taeglet it . 1,B, air C ill go rond 2eDBu'',s at D2 a 2r dotî.e r BB
the anules , t, <, of t i the entre., ti aigles If EFn 6. SPIve,-

arne la li, the s gle ai =hs af the eaîinglcs if A w hC. Heicne u snless .e 2 .1=2B
angles .1, B. and 1Iliei tlaind, the ailes , n d a n at ence -. e. - _;___

AMwen.a/i cn t h are c iqi l angles, t i triagsantBC an d E G 4-3x, / 2\r - 3 4y-5z

is ic. qui .. the C. FEs.iFnt, B.A., Npopaiinte, Didly points out ttaht tec n wora
circlIaes "ested i eîîdaioi of queston 6, 1. 251, mf t iut h mol., would

7. haw i)er p. tion .- îng, and it iks tagle, I(I.= uait a it4. bc a inAperieid eit. 4e regret tat we iave liot mure space
ti t agle icsiiaar, a d hîcir ba.s paraiel. Daw the dai- ito give te acute tbservatins f ade on the probîn. hee boe a

t,rs îar:1,e! t: dit geat and conîpleto trio triangles by yK m emng our corres uiyeta wil catine to let us kaow cf their wa y.
Ill'l /. iandatsi a cile dsc beoint throughc Thcentre îases are s

î4iliila t flac li triangl~es. Thîeir aresaire ais the sqjuares tof tlacir ________________

I i.. ais the ati lares if the diainetrs. Hcuc the tirs aniangles
art as flac ruyics if the icl cters. ing. B Tiai .. ' a s tshru yont ever ar about thf .onderful

tlhoatsthe'relalestolucd? Thy ]sY titireggsili the I eggs e+i1
8.iait aYs.tila.fuir.,lieGPito latela. YE. caTh sec aitese 1 tile tgh rats on

mnt haie a tooe a s atS.,iadr. 'l'e eg; ire o listvy thaet one alaonn a rold sink.
''lie caiaaisii aaautheaîr faiýteiis'tiiai ail totaji.aar uaatil tlicv ha-an a hoilow

th J. a l. 1 P. to. Ont., asfea for solutions to the Iuoat. Sle ,-o hut iiîiýct, evei af ai as flld w2tI water. 'lie nuauaur cnd oi
faklet h lig the pp m s f an s f Ci.tHs e: , :T luh. %c : n .ieli. c a yiocet flash. One egg

1.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~gie If. .î. îlaigI t.b ieltri igîiwilin os . lau an vîihi iiaaî etîcl uap, mail the lusit as fiiulacd. .And low
angles ob raaiai2o v " la vi tiiiiik It,îsIke'? Fr..i two lîuiadred arien fefqay .lu '4e2

wo itha a _i ' . u,'a .f 1,12(j t,. t pcr Fccjiîd, anîd if the' frictioria uw un l.îîin îii lat iiîa aitlIIttlitd ai> ) i3 ul i rai the tiaider
A le gain ,iid t Le gi cuaiuL'e çqal to a force of i tot, Bow far will id , liaxiaig thei eiiaj 1ity boat alluat. TIiese eggs a-e ver', very mail.
tlle guiua reci Cil FsFist E , l.. grii, than a dakl gray. T y uwin jua t ike

us A body i i 2 ias. lides with uniform velocity do.m.i u te mli e eil ndi a tniof qest mn tî,y p. 2aio ls ot a. w uld
1 .Die w at i l ces I on 1 ta nI get Iati e a sirgy wuuld have ntt o ace

tia osugaivef t l, ai rcitdy fuir ber k. I ltn a e aie po l enay mf hctaLop ea al
simtitol tîa heti ItI drag flic bey 13 fct uare the plaie by heiiaîir, ai, usure i autlur tic bards aud Àargcr insects, we éhuuld b

a itriig itTtchhed eaeanlml tot ih plaaiae 'e thIeaea ot up heiru.n-tidr11 ot fhs.ol
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1876 about, over more territory than, though perhaps not so
thoroughfly desired as, first class teachers' history requirenents.

Trustiig that I have not trespassod too far on your valuable space.
KiaNsvILuL ONT., Jan., 29th, 1884. I remain yours, very truly,

To the Editor of the CANADA ScuîooL Jou.NAL. FRANK LEioH.

DRAft Sîn,-I an one of the many who take pleasure in reading [Wo are glad our cortcspondont laia given lis own views on this
our coinmion property the CANADA SCuooL. JouRtNAL, although at subject. Wu lopu niany of lur friends will discuss educatiunai
tintes I hold to opinions opposito tu those advocated by it. At n,,tterlfroin theirownatand 1 oints. ILisufili to have both siesof aquestion cloariy preilente ,aidigis!e oilly way iiwhich sound
present I beg to explain ny disagreeoent with your Oditorial or. y di i

"History iii the Public Schools" in the January number last. lavu tlrcady said un the teachang of history wu aubînit tle follow-
You quote 'proceed front the known to the unknowni," thon de. tg Points.

sire that we start at the Victorian age and work backwards. Pray, 1. Moro fhai 75 per cent of the pupils bave tho public achools
air, what do public school children who have not started History without entering thu fourti cies in which the atudy of history in
know of the present age ? They know partially that two contend- 2. Only a very aîîîall fraction of tho rentainder stay long enough
ing factions are on the public stage, that Grits and Tories (unex- at school tu master evetiftic barest outiju of Englial and Canadian
plainable ternis to thei) are in opposition but their ideas of public history.
weal, business, or advancenent are vague indeed. 3. Conscquently, for ail but a very smail fraction the choice liez

And, sir, are the minds of the children capable of grasping any bctwccn the aticient Britons tnd the story of our own tintes.
ideas of the advancement, progress, and atupendous work of the 4. Wu have nover proposed that a history sboula begin with 1881
present age in the atudy of I)istory without first hiaving other and go backwards. We naintain that it would ii ail respects be
periods known t institute comparisosthe firt place t teach the histry of the ast two undred

poridisknon t intittu ouiarioli wih 1years rather thui of the first thousand ais introductory te the great
Perhaps ny views are to conservatite in this respect and I need atudy of histury.

more e{Wlightenanent; but I sold with r o beginhging at tn beginvong"
su orkitWg down. My ref will ewldeavor te explai.l du edina

Thte firat part of the Ilistory of st countries in net very distinct. Couaty of Haliburto, sends a cery, well-writt lutter wich le
It s traditional atîd much in the forin of a simple yot attrctive the rigl t rig abqtuit iteo e hope " u cli b by dtces t the top
tory that a beiinuter (a child of ti or twolec) would readily up- of tre truc" atd will, w hope, attain his ambition. Ii connent-

derstand. Thto pupil couîla trace, with preper teachîiug, Ltas growth ing on the article, "School Matters in England,"-sec Sep. 188:3,-
of the nation and with lais mntaal eye look back into the stcry, had le gives tho folowig tecingfting inforsation about Eglih
picture the evetts ais eiiy as ho now cati a Sabbath Scool atory tu.chers,"To youthful athpa7ant te the oflice of teacher, mu t
book or eite of ie<tile's Diiie or Nie.et mental poisotns. IL wii b veitho reaclnedri teli standard, inuat pasa the Inspector'a Candi-
like ai chiild wttcltil, bîtildere erectiîag a house,-foutdation, c 2llar, dat'ns Exanieiation and tho utdergo rea Pupil Tacler' Course

sqidewalis,* windows, dooers, claininys, are caiiy uuîderstood by hiîn of 5 years ; ltern if succesful i al lie exaninations, ie or ahe in
iii parts but if lie Ioo,; nt the contpleteri edifice, as lie wouid at th s Cpposed qe go for 2 years te ae yf the Trai onitg Colleges, but Lls
limisent aspect of flit Empire of Great Britate or the Doainion of is sonnetimies vntoded."
Canada, lie would but very iiidcfinitely conprutund the stelps, or, Ini repiy u Lentox Teacprliep recotameds constant itploy1ent
the order of thoir procedre i producing te preset codition.t a est e

asbetero h fors ipacegto tneac ateio of the atiwoshundre

Chlldreu, too, ]lave tite te watcli these stops rather than to atlye subjeut iiy the Jan. ad Nov. uih bers of lit ycar's JouaNha.
stops frein effcts, and if they but correctiy have t-e successive stages

of history delineatcd fur tlIeni they ill bu inntrested noug whei M. SAMUEL Angsa, Abingdoa, requesta replies t the follow.
they are eider t e i Htuire ito >e co ntex prbienis of niet tinct g
century history, ta sc the repetition of histary, t se te reascis . Ii case a teacer lose, a tcn days in a year; in deducting
of certain pocegiures, te coiprehod tfe allusions te hitoric vent tlacir value frot his saiary, low would te price per day be
that have iThflunced tue people, language, corteaerce, and interna obtained? twtht is, would te price per day be found by dividitig the
tiotal affaion, mad ith ie pabli pres. As for the ainassing and auatuit of lus yearly saltry by 220 te nunber cf teauliug days in

picture t oitt of dry be ate il lele. a year, tr by dividiiîg tleaalary by 313, ase eouniber cf aSorking da3
n part a year, or by 365 te day in a ymar p (eeacthr hired by the

W'hy have tiait laistoriatîs tried to write a text bock tomntencing ycar.)
at te prese s t age te work bakwarda? Becauso iL is neit tn li 2. Cati a ichnol meeting be legally closed before il aof., whe

possible, i would but ach a e-aaw, ititercompend busiess that i nc pol is denatîded ?
wotel neer so the light oc day. I los vry pretty perhaps as 3. li case of nomination for trustee, how long la given for
a tlheory %nd ammay appear Lo have a paraliel ini scienîce, geographly, deitîaaditag a poil, or duos the atatute give alîy detinîite Litie; if an

etc.,~ ~ ~ ~ TbAuE FRM THE On CooxeRe whoio is engaged inmncn thebý11111

oheur, would business have tc he retarded se as t see if a y would
In arithetic wu do ntt srgrt at the rouulta of ages of calcula"tionc. del nai b a oil b

There la a tndency te look upon very îew idea advancedin if the " achool meeting be opeied according to law, antd a
sclîol affairs as flie lest; tuait ail twenty yea: old notions are ques- truste elccted by a majority of LIse proet or withîuut opposi-
tioiable if nct uselesa; tient pcrîaps oui' fathir and their ideas wer tion by those rient, but after lus electio a tud,-ber Sture cf ,te

buhiind thuir prccociuua clîildron. I have Lried tçchiig of thlîgs hlectors conte and eliect another tin bfur il a.t., Eghich would
of the prestt tiare, but found that I had te rafer back s n toituh t fi e teuagal truste m?
explaio ternis t;tt ii was nothsing but givifg tsucesu hl in at llsp,t
an inîpossibility. la iot tue present entrauce xaiîiiinati)ii inistory Aup A erican tudut o f Lati bng co fined t i roeg, stckness
a cause cf sîcli lasied-auak, bird'a-cyz, aselctuai, dt pn asa caied uruwis b a rinan. d Wliat, Juint taid te tiattr, sicn th

teaching et hitiry o The questions.trage frotate 55 B. C. Lj A. ect i.nYes," answere d jout, "sec sum ba
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NOTES OF TALKS ON TEACHING.*

TALK V.-READINo.-THE SENTENCE,

I will repeat the f undanental principle of the art of teaching
reading. Learning to read is learning a vocabulary of written nida
printei words. Each word is learned by repeated acta of associa-
tion of the idea and the word. That which helps in these acts of
association, and that alone, should be used in teaching reading.
All other means are hindrances. I have shown that the effective-
ness of the acte of association depends on the stimulus or excite-
ment to the aet. This stimulus cones priniarily andi mainily from
the aide of the idea. The vividness of the idea or mental picture
in the consciousness, with the appropriate word, determines the re-
suit. The greatest difficulty te bc fountid in the proceas of learning
te read is in learning the first fow words. The habit, so strong in
the mind, of learning the spoken word, is te bo carried over and
used as a power in learning the written word. The word itself
should be subordinate and secondary in interest to the child, to the
idea that excites the mind. The word is to be learned consciously
as a whole, and any attempt to analyze or synthesize it hinders the
aet of association by absorbing the attention. The means used te
arouse the mind to acte of association, I have told you, are, objects,
drawings upon the blackboard, made under the eye of the pupil,
pictures, conversations, and stories. But there ia another and still
stronger meanus of association after the first few words have bcen
learned, and that is the arrangement of words that recalls ideas in
their relations or thought. Every object that we recall or think of
is recalled in space. The more interesting the relation of the ideas
one to another, the stronger will be the association. Tiat is, it is
a great help in learning words to learn thein in sentences. Wo do
not learn the word in order te read the sentence, but ve read the
sentence in order to learn the word. The question nay here b.
naked, Why not begin with the sentence, as nany do, with great
success? My answer is, that the first written words, as I have said,
present the greatest difliculties to thle child. We can hardly con-
prehend how mysterious the strange forma are te the little one.
We may get an inkling of the trouble if we have ever begun Grock,
Hebrew, or Sanscrit. We may recall. the fear that cane over us,
when we looked forward to the time when we must use the mean-
ingless forma te get thought. The successful learninîg of the tirat
few words, it seems to us, depends upon presenting the simplest
obstacle te be overcome, aud in niaking the child, the little learner,
as unconscious as possible of the difficulty. The simplest step,
thon, consista in following a fixed and powerful habit of the child,
by presenting a favorite object, and saying witlh the chalk just what
the tongue has ao often repeated. I have no doubt but what the
skilful teacher could successfully begin with a whole sentence. My
point is, that it is much simpler and easier to begin with the single
words. Just as soon, however, as a few words have been learned
for instance, fifteen or twenty, short sentences should be taught by
the objective plan ; so that when the child se0s the sentence he is
able te get the thought that it expresses. There are many words
that mean nothing alone, which should always be taught in phrases
or sentences.

We corne now te the discussion of oral reading, or getting thought
by means of written or printed words arranged in sentences. A
thought is ideas in their relations, and may be called the unit of
expression. We cannot learn a singlo word without recalling the

Notes of Talks on Teaching, given by Francis W. Parker. 8 the Martha's Vineyard
temer lntituS., July I go Augst 19. 188.
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ideait.expressesinsone relation. YouwillreinemuberwhatI have said
concerning the different ways of gotting thought. Firat, directly
through the senses, by sceing, hearing, etc., objecta in their rela-
tions. Second by pictures and drawings. Third, by language,
both orasl and wyritton. li all these cases the thought ia the saine
in thi mind, difiering only in degrees of intensity. The written
sentence is sinply one way 9! gottinig thought. The child has
already, by loug and continued practice, learned te talk, and te
talk well. One thing above all others I wish to impress upon your
minds, here and now-tdo not teach him te lalk in anuy other way-
that is, when ho gets the thought by means of the written sentence,
let him say it as lie always has. Changing the beautiful power of
expression, full of melody, harmony, and correct euphasis and in-
flection, to the slow, painful, alinost agouizing, pronunciation that
we have lieard se mnany times in the school-rooin, is a terrible sin
that we should never be guilty of. T..ere is indeed net the slight-
est need of changing a good habit te a miserable one, if we would
follow the rul' that the child ias naturally followed all hia life.
Xerer allow a child to yire a thought untdi he gets it. Remember,
and keep on rememboring, my dear teacher, that the childi has
learned to talk, and that that toaching which mangles this grand
power is needless and worse than useless. Lot the child got the
thought hiiself, in the easiest possible way, by noans of the vrit-
ten sentences. One of the worst ways of teaching reading may be
called, for want of a better terni, the method of imitation. Now
you will see that the valuable act of the mind, the thing te be done,
is the child's getting the thought for hnisolf, and by Iinsolf by
the means, I repeat, of written words. If the teachor reads the
sentence to the child, the child gots the thought through the car
fron tho teacher's lips, and the one thing ho ouglt to do is pre-
vented. I do not wis' to b understood that the teacher should
not read te the child. The teacher sîjould nake herself tie bot
possible nodel of good reading, and through her reading prosent ,
high ideal of expression for the child te attain. What I wish te
inapress upon you is, the ene pediagogical principle that stands abovo
ail others- -we learn to do by doing. Oral reading has one func-
tion, one use to the teacher ; it is a means of knowing, as I.have
said in a former talk, whether ti thought is in the mnind of the
reader, how it is thore, if every relation is known, and the inten-
sity of the thought fuit by the reader. Titis grand function of
oral rcading may be perçerted or entirely deatroyed. First and
forenost, by not waiting for the child te get the whole thought
before ho gives it. Second, by training the child to iimitate the
teacher's voice, lier pauses, emphasis and inflention ; and, third, by
a uselesas struggle with the parts of the word in forcinig a:alysis
before the whole word is clearly in thei mind. The alphabet uethod
is the best possible means of obstructing the mentalaction of the child
in learniz g te read ; too early phonie analysis the next. With the
child thought ha always controlled expression. Why should we
throw this grand power aside, and try te teacti a- child oral expres-
sion by ueans of pauses and imitated infiection and emphasis i
The initial capital of a sentence atd the punctuation have one use
-they enable the child te get the thought. When the thouglt is
in the mind they have no use. You will sce, then, that if you
follow the principle-thought controls expression-much of the
labor and toil of the teacher, in trying te force artificial expression
by training a child te pause at coias and periods, te raise the
voice or let it fall at the end of sentences, te give stress when they
see diacritical marks, is net only uselesa, but positively injurious
antd nonsensical.

TâtX V.-READING.-ScRIPT.

The written word te the little child has no element of attraction.
It is, on the other hand, a repelling object. I have tried te show
how the diffloulties of iearning the dret wordi may be overone by
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the stimulus of the idea in acta of association. It is a umatter of
great importance ta steadily overcomne the rnpulsion occusioimd by
the writton word. The repulsion will grow less and lass, and the
acte of association will be made easier by continued familiarity
% ith the new forms, if the interest and the appetite of the child for
words is seduloualy cultivated, through the pleuasure that the ob-
jecta and pictures excite. All words are made, as you know, of
only twenty-six differont forms. The les the mental action it
requires to see these farin, the essier will be the acts of associa-
tion. It is important to impross those form upon the mind in an
easy, natural, somi-unconscions way. As I have shown, the boat
postiblo way to impress the word forma upon the mind, is to write
then-to niake them. Ve hear thi objection very often that a
child does not learn the letters by the new mothod. He dos not
learn their names, but ho learns them by continually naking them.
Vhat is the best proof that any object is clearly in the mind i? A

word description i. weak beside the representation of the abject ir.
drawing. This brina to the question so often mooted, whether
we should use print at the beginning, or print and script, or script
alone. I will try and present the arguments in favor of using
script alone, not donying, however, that script and print nay be
used at tho une time with good effect. Whon two or more ways
of teaching are prosented, all of which may be defonded by good
reasons, reasons that do not directly violato a principle, the ques-
tion of choice thon becomes a question of economy. If we begin
with print, it certainly fixes the priged formas in the mind by
reproducing theam on the alates, so that if the toucher uses print
alono at the beginning, she should train the children ta make the
printed forma. But, making the printed forms i not a neans of
expression that a child aver i se s after the first few months, or the
first year. Writing in the second great means of language expres-
sien. It should be put into the power of the child just as soon as
possible, in order that he may express his thoughts as freely with
the nencil as with the tangue. This fact noeds no argument.
Vritten expression is as great a help te mental devolopient as oral

expression ; and, indecd, in many respects, it stands higher. Writ-
ten expression is silent, the child must give his own thought, in his
own way ; thus developing individuality. The greatest difficulty
in ail teaching in our graded schools is the sinking of the individual
in the mass. In written expression we find a moans of reaching
individuality.,through the mass. Why not, thon, bogin at the
beginning with this mode af expression that tho child must use all
his life, and every day of hie life ?

Why not teach printing and script togother ? Becauso it violates
the rule of perfect simplicity. Train the child ta use one set of
forms, made in one way, and one alone. In my experience extend-
ing over elevenyyears of supervision of primary schools, I have
never known the failure of a single clasa ta change from script to
print, euaily and readily, in one or two d&ys. What, thon, is the
use of print at first ? What logical reason can be given for its use,
if the stop from script ta print i so very simple ? Tho writing of
the words by the child o blackboard, slates and paper, furnishes a
vast amoant of very interesting and profitable busy work. In
vriting the first word the child bogins spelling in the only true way.
in writing the first sentence the child makes the capitals and pune-
tuation marks, and if ho is never allowed ta make a forai incor-
rectly, it will be almost impossible for him ever ta write a sentence
incorrectly-that is beganning it with a amall letter, or not using
the proper punctuation at the end. In writing the words, the
child follows exactly the mothod of learning the spoken language.
Spelling i the precise co.relative of pronunciation. The child
hears the spoken word and strives tu reproduce it by his voice.
The ch*' Iees the .. r 1 te, w>r1, and reproduoes it with hi. pencil

He geta the thought by means of the written word, and gives it
back just as ho gets it-he is talking with hiA pencil. He is ready
to tell Vou any ttime, orally, what he i writmng.

In the first thro yoars' work, talking with the pencil may b
used as a greater means of learning to read than all the books of
supplomentary reading. Whun the child writes the firat word, the
unity of all language 'teaching is begun. Getting thought and
giving thought by spoken and written words should be united at
the start, and grow through all future development a from one
root.

What advantages have the blackboard and crayon over the chart
and printed book in elementary reading ? First, the words are
created by the hand of the teacher before the eyes of thre children,
as the spoken word is created. Second, the word is vritten alune
in large letters, separated from all other objecte of interest except
the abject it names. How different the confused mass of black
apecks upon the printed page. Third, the attention of the little
grouþ is thus directed ta one object in a very simple manner.
Fourth, words are ½qarned by repeated acta of association. The
great fault iith charte and primers is that they do not repeat words
times onough for the child to learn them. On the blackboard, on
the other hand, these repetit ions can be easily made. it is of great
importance that the first one hundred words should be learned
thomoughly. Stuperficial work is always bad work. From the firet,
then, the child should write every word ho learna from the black-
board, and just as soon as ho is able ta write sentences the word
ahould invariably be written in sentences.

The child should be trained to read from hi. slate all that ho
writes. The reason why the change i made seo easily from script
ta print used to puzzle me. I only knew that it could be done, but
could not tell the reason why. Script and print are very nearly
allied in form. The first print was a crude reproduction of old
manuscript. Both, indeed, have changed mince the art of printiing
was discovered, but the resemblance remains. The child, as you
know, has a wonderful power of seeing resemblances. Like comes ta
like in his mind because his mental pictures are not filled out with
that which produces the differences. This, te my mind, i sufficient
reason for the aurpriaing esse with Ivhich the child chnges from
script ta print.

(To be confinued.)

THE TEACHING PROFESSION.

It is interesting to note at this season of the year, when school
boards are advertising for teachers, the amallnesa of the salary
offered in a large proportion of the achools. The rate at which the
teacher's services are remunerated is a sure index to the statua of hia
profession in the public estimation, and tested by it that status i
not yet in the eyes of the people of On, rio very high. And this
conclusion i confirmed by other indications, which are too familiar
ta require enumeration here. An honest effort on the part of those
most directly interested in this state of affaira to estimate its evil
effects and ascertain the true remedy can hardly fail te ho produc-
tive of good.

The effects are patent to the most superficial observer. Because
it is not worth a teacher's while ta stay in his profession h. leaves
it as soon as ho can for- something else. Some take to farming,
some ta mercantile life, somie to the insurance business, somie to
the so-called learned professions, not one of which has any botter
tite ta the epithet than the one that is abandoned. Its inevitable
consequence is that the ranks of the teaching body are filled up
very largely with inexperienced recruits, and very largely with
those who lack either the energy or the ability t better their po-
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tions. That there are always to be found many aille and self- Ounly ne step further couldi be tnken\in this direction nanely,
saerilicing teachers ire all kunow, but it is greatly tu b regretted enîtirely to abolish instruction in reading, and expect-tie pupil
that the recruits aud (lie drones are so iiiumiîerous ai they are. te iend newspapers and boolks "aIt sight ' whceiver lie nay have

This is oite ci il fluwmîîg directly froi te low estiente put on the occasion to do su in after-life. .
professionI by fl puihhc. Another is the frequency vithl which I think it is clear enoungi thait reading resemibles any other ch
teachers are .han ged in schools. Very few sclool boaîrds aldopt thel of iiistrlictioi, and lis to be lesarned b>y diudiy, anid study, too, onIbho
plan of lro% idiig residencesi wheh they enuld easily do, anîd ftlre- 1 part uif the puipil. The teacher ausat teach pupils self-lielp. Unita
fore the great mitapirity cf even nairried teachers are biris of passage, t something is given for the pipil to preparo in reading, the teachr
ready to take the wmg whenever a favorable opportunity offers. I can not hold him respoisible for results, and wehave simupiy wV
The injurioius elfect of this tendency oi. hoth the schools and flic is called a " pofrinag.ii " process, or the old.falioned, long sin4
teachers iiight bo indefiramtely lessenîed bIv piroviding rent-free resi- * discarded habit of "readiig round," which was a sucre calling
dences for the teaclir, and ehngagamg huim for several years instead i wôrds and a correction of pronunaciation.
of oie. It is hardly necessary to add fliat the remnedy can be i Afid yet "Suppleneutatry Reading " hais a place in a proper
male thorougihly effective oily by paying decently liberal salaries. course of study. Each teacher should be furished with a dozen

The teachers have in their own bands te somne extent the aiens copies each of three or four volmes of selections frc!m the best of
of renedying the cvls of ihiicli they justly complain. They have I classic authors-the selections being made fromt that is most
excellent facilities for co-operation, andi tire is no reazson why co- 1 attractive te children. These should be loaned for lionie readiiig to
operation shaouald not be as effective ni hetterinag tleir condition as 1 those pupils who prove that thoy have ftie te apare for supplemen-
it has been in bettering thait of mîechancis. Questions of salary, I tary réading by learniig well the regular lessons assigned then, in
residence, anld length of engagements are proper subjects for dis- I schcol. Such books of gond literature and history are likely te be
cussion in teacher's conventions, and thsoagh the nemixbcrs of f lie read ait homte not onfly by flic pupils, but by the parents and eider
profession cannot by their delberations and resolutions compel the t brothers and sisters, and thus accomplish manifold good. Whlîen
taxpayers te lie ucre liberal, they can iinprove their own esprit de the set olf books in clle roism is pretty well finished by the pupils in
corps and arrive at flic best means of inprovinig and enligltening fliat rena, exclhanges niay be made with the next roon and
public opinion. different authors nay thius be obtaiied.

They c;in do more even than fthis. The collective expressions of One great object of the shool in our time is to teach the pupil
the opinions of teachers have always, and properly, liad a great 1 how t use boola-lhow to get out for hinself what there is for hin
deal of influence iith tlie eduication departinit, and flic riglit t. lin the printed page.. The man who carilint use books in our day
legislate in several niatters which lhave an aatinaate relation to flc lias net learned flic lession of self-help, and flac wisdon of the race
teacher's stabtis is vested in that body. We need net refer here te is not likely te beconie his. He will not find, in this busy.age,
More than oce of these iatters-the qualification prescribed for people vho clan afford te stop and tell hi by oral instruction what
entrance into ftle profession. hc ought to be able te find out for liminself by the use of the library

A greaît iip.rovcment las been Iade in this connection during that many be within his reach.
the past feuw years. It is now impossible for a person te become a Oral instruction, except as an auxiliary to the text-book-except
teacher withiout haring had sorne professional training. But tic as an inciteient to the pupil'a .interest and a guide to his self-
tine has coine fur naknag another advance. Attendance for a activity nnd independent investigaîtionî in the preparation of his
single brief session at a county model school as net cnough. That 1next lesson-is a great waste of the teacher's energy and an injuiry
period Qf preparation and probation shiiould bo greatly lengthened te flic pupil. The pupil acquires a habit of expectinag to heanused
in tlie initerest n less of flic schools than of flic teachers. It is rather than a habit of work and a relish for independent investiga-
still te a grcat extent tia case fliat flie teacher gains lis profes- tion. Thte iost important investigation that man cier learns te
sional skill and expenncace at the expense of flic children on whom t conduct in the habit of learning by industrious reading what his
lie operates, when lie should be compelledi te gain thei more fellow-men have seei and thought. Secondary te this la the
largely at his own. By judiciaously micreasmng the difficulty Of eoriginality that adds something new to the stock of ideas andentciiig into ic profession its standard iay be imdefiitely
raised, and tiere is little reason to doubt that by unaniious and experences if the race. The pupil who has net leanied yet what
persistent efforts the teachers cf fiais province casa secure thia wbise the human race have found te be reasonable is net likcly te add
reformn.- Toroifo li*orld. anything positive te the sum> total cf human knowledge, although

he will certainly b likely te increase the negative knowledge by
NEW METHODS. adding a new example of folly and failure.

tY w1L I 'r. nianmUs. The first thing in education, therefore, is the acquirement of the
experience of the world, ln order that the papil may not start anew

I wisi to offer a few words on some of flic "new maethods" in at the botton of flac hill, but may begin with a goodly share of the
vogue. The reform of the rcading-lesson through "Supplenentary resus of the work of his race.
teading" is ale that I find most liableo îabuse. Many teachers I find, therefore, in these considerations the justification for the

have been in flac habit of conducting flie lesason in reading as action of your conuiitte, by which vou have required the pupils.to
a iere test of flic pupail's acquired ability te read at siglt, and not uwn their readiig-books, and study thes as they study other
as a means of instructing the pupil how to read well. Tiey have lesions. I woild recommend, however, that a certain sum, Siot
accordingly giren flic child ino lession te study anîd irepare for the lesas than.fire dollars each year per room, be appropriated for boobs
recitation, but have kept the reading-book away froma hims until the o cf smiilementary reading, te be loaned under the strict supervision
hour of actual trial. Then flie books are suddenly plaIced in the of flic teacher, te pupils who show ability in regular school-work te
hands of the pupils, and they are expcctcd te "irad at aight." profit by auch books. It woild bo understood, of course, that, the
They read what they have not studied nor seen before. The booka, books of one room, are te be exclanged gradually for th books of
too, are net carried home by the pupils te bc read in the fanily, another mom, as circuistancte require.-leport te &hool Com-
nor are they studied by the pupil at school.i milite, Concoul, Ma-arhiusetts, 1888.
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DUTY.s

A German philosopher lias said " the two mont beautiful things in
the univursa are the starry heavens above anid the sentiment of
duty in the human soul ; " and could he have chosen from the uni-
verso a more tittinig creation ta place side by side in the scales with
this div.inly given guiding pow-er than the starry heavens in their
beauty, grandeur, subliaity and incomuaprloehensibility. To many
this word " duty " appears harali and pictures-to thoir minds un-
pleasant associations ý to these, instead of boing a soul inspiring
word encouraging theam to press on in its pathway to reaclh the
bright goal at its farther end, and coloring their daily life with al
that is good and nob!e, it is a hard task naster whose demands they
Justify thenselves in neglecting and ign.oring as did the unprofit-
able servant in the parable. They regard it as a whip to keep the
coward in track, whose lash they are determined to escape, rather
than as an ennobling principle to guide and regulate their daily
life. They forget that it is the solid and beaten road on which one
may travel safely, and in straying fromn its straight course they are
enterinig unknown and uncertain paths which will soulier oz later
lead then into wildernesses of trouble and sin. Of sonie of these
pleasure is the watchword substituted for duty-not that duty for-
bids pleasure ; on the contrary, pleasure is never so sweet as when
enjoyed in accordance with the dictates of this monitor. If they
limited their pleasures and enjoyments to those that would not in-

terfere with the performance of their duties, they would fiand that
their capabilities for enjoyment would b increased ten-fold.
Others nieglect duty from indolence ; rather than exert themselves
they let goldçn opportunities pass, and turn out of the truc way to
escape difficulties thoy ought to overcome. But whatever be tha
excuses with which they seek to hide their shortcomingis, the fact
that they are surrounded by obligations to theuselves, otiers, and
their Creator remains unchanged. Man is bor inuto the world to
performn an allotted work-he will cither leave the world better or
wurse-fron the cradle to the grave his one straight path, following
and struggling mnanfully in whichl he will finally, stand at the close
of his lifo's toil a cunqueror worthy to receive the roward of victory
which awaits hiiî. No matter whether destiny has elevated him to
a throne, placed him in the archbishop's chair, or led him long the
more obscure paths of life-on board the man of war, in the mech.
anics' workshop or behind the plouglh, his path of duty is mapped
out aud a life's work waits a stout heart and willing hand. All are
needed to fill their eok in the grand onward marci and progress of
humanity, and andeed the nobleat and truest mcn have often walked
quietly along the humblest paths, fulfilling the duties of their sta-
tion fron purer motives than many of our greatest hcroes, whose
faltering foot-steps are often steadied and quickened by the con-
sciousness that the eyes ofa world are upon them. Truly in the
daily routine of life, its trivial duties seem to us small items and we
would fain neglect the little things because of this insignificance,
but should we reflect that Ihe littie word " duty " hallows each act
and throws a halo around the monotonous round, the thought
would inspire us ta renewed effort to perfor. the snialest offices
faithfully. But its pathway ia not strewn with pebbles only, nor
all its walks lined with flowers; thiere are dificulties like huge
boulders in the way, and these must be overconie, and trials mingle
like thistles with its roses.and these must b endured. If the
mimor details require constant watchfulness and perseverance, the
great acts call forth moral courage and steady determination,
which will perfect and beautify the character of the happ. possessor.
Duty often,means a decision between right and wrong: i .these

'An myead before the West Bruce Teachers' Assoclation by Mi:s E. . crtia
Powell, sand puabllshd at their request.

cases pause, and having clearly decided what is riglt-that do in-
dapendont of difliculties or obstacles. Duty comes home to us in
mianifuld formis-duities lie on every hand but ail tuay be emabraed
under two grand heads, social and religious-our duties to ourselves
and others, and our duty ta the Creator and Preserver of all man-
kind, or as the catechisn lias so admuirably put it, our duty to God
and to our neighbor. 'in the ten comnandnonts iwe have a div.ine
code of law which. clearly defines these duties. Social duties are
numerous and we can only regulate thenm by refrenaces to our
sphere in life. We must not live for self. The very fact that God
has planted in our hearts such reverence and loyalty ta fanily tics
establishes this clearly. Al the world abhors a thoroughly seltish
man. Viy is the word " miser " prontounced with so munich pity
and shrinking contempt. With pity we reflect what a vast wealth
of happiness le loses by hoarding all for himnself, and with contempt
when. the dark aide of the picture of what lis nature, bound up in
himself, must reveal passes through our minds. Again with what a,
shudder wu fancy ourselves ahut out fron society as the lonely
hermit. We would not change places with lim for worlds-no
social advantages are too vividly real ta us, and, if we reUaly feel
this, we ought ta contribute al in our pover to aaake these priv-
ileges and pleasuires more valuable. These several duties begin-
ning at personal obligations as the centre, forn an over widening
spiral. Our habits, culture, and conversation not only influence
and color our actions but they affect the tone of society in which
we move. God has given us talentp and abilities. We are required
to cultivate these and render an account of our stowardship accord-
ing as we have used them to improve ourselves and benefit those
around us. Next after self comie the faiily tics and relations, and
dutics, like charity, should begin at home. Around the family
groupa, our friends and acquaintances, and among tiese we ara
caHed to fulfil the requirements the world expects from us in that
circle known as'society. The hand of brotherhood between man
and man inspires him to acts of self-sacrifice, and irites .iamoig the
daily news, items of ieroism which touch our hearts and thrill our
souls with reverence and admiration. The courageous mortal who
rushes into the burning building and savos the life of bis perishing
brothers, or launches his boat upon the raging sea, and in the face
of the frowning tempest rescues his drowning fellow creatures, acts
from this inspiring motive. His duty to bis fellow mian cane home
to him and as a mainspring animated the act. Ha did not, as
Cain, stop ta answer to the voice, " An I my brother's keeper "-
no, lie knew his duty and hesitated iot to perforai i. This uni-
versal tie appeals to our iiier natures where lies this hidden spark to
be ever ready as then tu offer up ourselves for our brotier's ned-
be it plysical, moral, or spiritual. Will we, liko coamrds. drown
the voice of this monitor and dull the finest sense in ('ur natures
rather than overcome difficulties, and sacrifice our paltry pleasures
for our neighbor's temporal or eternal wefare. Foraing an out.
aide ring as a guard and boundary lies our duty ta our couitry, its
liberties and laws. Beroes in their country's cause have liglted
the pages of history since the world began. Hear t.hat noble Io-
mai, after he las sacrificed bis best friend for his country, exclaim
"I have the sane dagger for myself when it shall please ny country
to need my death." Watch Oliver Cromwell struggling with di'.
ficulties at home and abroad and meeting the exigeicies of lis try.
ing position with calm fortitude, buoyed up witi a consciousness of
his duty. Coming nearer our own day sec tiat brave lad leave tha
,helter of bis home and devote bis life and eneergies to lis country.
View Washington'a life fron the timie ha bide farewell to lis aged
mother and entered the.battleficld, till an orplian nation laid hin
sorrowing in the grave. What bas kept its well .filled pages.so
unsullied, prompted the nQble.acts anq iaaspired the brave:deeds?.-
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an honest conviction of duty lias been the noving power. It ias as nover was wanted before, our forefatliera' strong convictions of
sustained his footsteps through tho trials und troubles of many ycars' trutia alladidty to grappl- with modern pusitiviEn, .iaturalisin and
warfare. It weaves its golden thread througlh his terni of presid- ligîîobticimn. Mankiiid to-day uceda the spirit wiich inspired the
ency and flashes forth in all its brilp:ancy when lie steps down tu Apostle Paul tu a»ert and stand by riglit eveu tu death; the atead
preserve the constitution he lias established. Ambition fornèd no fastnen of the bout cf martyrs who endured all the tortures of the
factor hore-tho path of duty led up to an earthly piinacle. This rack and horrors o! tho atake for right and duty. %vouia we mode)
hero pursued his course ateadily. Visions of his country's glorious our lives after the life >f Hum who la perfect, who Ieft bis glory
future shut out of his mind al aspirations after personal greatniess abor, came tu earth, endured the cros and shaino t0 do bis Fathers
and ho died the ideal of many, the hero of all. Ho had walked in will, then we muet foilow ln tiis patlway, this heavenly valve muet
the footateps of this divine guide;and view the close of his life's toil, bc aur guide. May we, thoroughly convinceif the grandeur and
how unliko ambition's devotees ! Thmîk over those last years of subliniity o! this sentint in the huin seul, exclaim with
honor and contentnent, while he, having linished lis work, waited Wordsworth lu his "Ode tu duty,"
lis call home. Then pass before onr minds the closinîgscenes in the 1 inyselcommend uzito thy guidance frona tis bour;
life's struggle of somte when ambition ruled. Sec Ciesar bleeding Oh, let my ireaknest have an end
at the base of Pomipey's statue; Wolsey (?) walking crowned with Give unto me, made lowly %vise, the spirit of relf sacrifice,
shame and dishonor ta the seatfold, and Napoileon pining wiith grief The confidence of remsa give;
and remorso on lonely St. Helena's isle. But the social list would And in the light of tals thy bondman Jet me lire.
not be complete without a consideration of official duties. This
division may not affect as large a clans ts the others, but, to those
it dues affect its demands arc even more arbitrry. If wve regard THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM OF ONTARIO.
duty as a sacred obligation in our private relations surely when we
make it doubly binding, when we accept positions of responsibility BY DAVID ALLISON-, LLD., HALIAX, x. P.
and trust, we will mnake it our fint considcration to perforn these
duties faithfully, and conscientiously. And here as teachers we
have a two-fold responsibility resting upona us in our social andt sli n a i dr thd abrohadin t e of lia 9h
official relations to pupils and parents. Not only will naeglect of 1 tiid the failowing statementa and expreuioms of opinion: -
official duties be a weakening of our moral forces, a stain upon our t
integrity, a lasting injury and loss to our pupils, but positive wronIg whs a officrs of conamon schoola for the Towaliip of9 Torle, hei suh oficrs ere first aepoiuted. more than thiraty years
ta the noble work in which re are engagea. The world every day ,9o, and 1 van tcstify that the pupils i our common sclools of thos
bas eiougi exanples of thiose who, occupying positions cf responsi- cl.a>s could spd, rad, write, cipher, aud ustoot geography betcr
bility and emîoluiient, take advantage of the privileges of the1it i s:aly- ai. they iaw hîave -. icy liat hy eo manaas su mally 'ologiai tu
positions to consult their ease and persaonal interests; who fill their ,tudyastil-yllowiave. But tley lad more tine tostudy those tiige
tills with coins fromt the prblic treasury, and neglect the very duties %% hidi are gfotl anti nccessarY for thvm. 'llbey A'ru not ae eraulued

%viths a dozt stîbjeets ias they now are-, but irlat tlîcy learaieti tht.ywhich alone would entitle them ta the remiuneration they pocket lcarnrd well, and dit mot forget in a iveek; anithe coniin a-hool
without any adequate return, without our profession addmag ta foa catici of tiose laya dit aot coit tic people ci the country otc-hifth
ranks. If we consider it criminal for those in higi positions, re- of imt it now costs tliciaa, takiag iito accuait the 3liaister of Educa-
menber that the insignificance of our duties in comparison A ill not wtit cio taceriary ex iouilings, the rot
pardon our neglect, but rather condemni us. Soie consider neglect bocks, apparatua, maps, etc, required now.
of duty, so long as they still manage ta draw their puy, as rather a
clever device. Wlat an inferior position they give this sentiment of -The ahole tcnuency, in short, of thecducatioial systein lu va ne
duty ! Where are their principles, their love of t-uth, their ablior- !' the Stat4s-te sanie thaaig in truc of tlat in (.>ato-aa ta dcrdop
rence of dishonesty ? But leaving moral principles and looking at, ntiineenta aitcratie, fo h e a cf ta ant
it from a strictly business point of view, ieglect of duty will lead uîajustiflably -coaching formard" the fciv. Ai illastration cf this
te failure and ruin. Our successful business men. bravest warriors, ttla irci ge a ers aut in aîîec a la tîr te A
best generals, cleverest professor& and greattest atutesien, all will %upply bis place, aavertised, far a fortnieht beforc li& adrertisemnt
testify to the fact that perseveraico alone will wii the day. was answcr-d. About the sanie tinte a third-clabs teacher was rcquird

After omission of duty comes the commission of sin. In duty's roinîot ont nalpiiss lite la ofth tisadilut>' o! flnding
path lie al the virtues; once outside its course the pour victin is a lad to 1earn this ra's-ctallc =1 prcfitable binies was notthattrem
besieged with the vices and started on the downiward road. Others wea- no lads ia tha tom andi thc surrunding country wlo wcre ait

thcr ar mia tsouit aitfulan Uc cdmnxy oure o buimaas!by nature aiad Sioistitutaon titted for tils luaanesai, but tbey laid Wenthere are who though faithful in the ordary coure of busther at fle tith te many 'ge
flee at the approach of danger. For the rtbuke of such point to their mini filict with the idîa tlat maiual laber wa dcgraaîog,
brave John Maynard who singed and buried at the wheel. Ask alti ttt thcy 3hiultit at soiethiiig higher tia te bc a bttchec.
them to watch that captain on the sinking vesel issue every order,
giveeach command, and,still athispost,stimlzwith the runed wreck. Should me, then, fostera system at au enonmons expense te tlî

country, wrlicla net oui>', an yenr vonfeassoin, doee ot =mar the cuit-a-
Life is short ; death is certain ; ut comes ta all ; then let our carnest tien whicla the country warte, but actualiy anfit e sons of the
prayer be that it may find us faithful at the wheel. artisans o! our teins aid cities, ant tse sons o! the farnc, toc, as 1

Then our religious duties-the love, reverence, and devotion we hops t th in anth ter, f lnasy ut ac te'onorahpro
owe to Him who created and preserves us, who lias implanted in our famional n, or, if they cnat becane such, b> becoming merctants,
natures this strong sen si ae a rudder to steer us over the rough with te prctty certain prospect of followia:g the 05 oat cf evcry 100 of
na uncertain ocean of life, nad guide us iuta the harbor of rest irto by a ing iita a e ati pulling of purent

wben the toils are over. As the sun and all the plancts that revolve <lumcnts, articles fi-cm Uie Uiit#d States, showing what have been
around it travel on throug space, so man witi all tlîe attendant tic fruits et the syatrit in tîtt country, tl-ail bc gIat ta falloiip

tais netter waits ene or more on t foe raie subjet' tstrong you for yourdotas of hi. temporal life, mares ormard to ifo eternal. W. vtf, cortey In ihing e the mtse wf your colutnh o e
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The learted prelato also quotes approvinigly from ai editorial
article which appeared in the Globe of January 29th, and fron a
recent essay in the North American Review', certain passages wyhich
more or less strongly condena an aserted tendency in modern
educational muethods towards slipshiod haste and superficial expan-
sion. These passages the reverend writer proceeds to endorse,
amplify, annotate, and specifically apply te the condition of his own
Province, E. g. (referring to the Globe article) lie says:

" gain you say with equat justice I-
'In order to live an honest and independent life it is needed that a

child shout ut any rate bo well grounded in the rudimnenta of a good
Engliah education, shtould, at least, be consideredi master of the thre
R's. A great many of the graduates of even "ligli schools," both iiin the
States and in Canada, are not that length to.day; a snattering of a
hundred things vhich they have is but poor compensation for this
lack.'"

It would be in a high degree presumptuuus and impertinent for
one living nearly a thousand miles from the nearest point of
Ontario, to assume that her arranged systen of education lacks native
defenders. I shall not even assume that present circunstances
require any defence at all. But I may be permitted to call atten-
tion to what the rei erend writer really asks us to believe:-

1. That the common school teaciers of thirty years ago were
superior to those of to-day. This is a necessary inference, for if
pupils in " those days could spell, read, write, cipher, and under-
stood geography better tha- they do nuw " they must have been
better taughLt. But who can believe this ?

2. In close connection with the foregoing, that the. worlk of
normal training for the past thirty years hai beien worse than use-
less. If the lame and halt and blind and intemperate, who once
constituted the main teaching staff of all our Provinces, achieved
such grand results in the all sufficient " three Il s," while keeping
the achools free from those mort reprehensible " 'ologies," Ontario
had better close up the normal schools, and, "the soner the
botter."

3. That the position of apprentice to a butcher is a more useful,
if not a more honorable, calling than that of a school teacher.

4. That our educational system is defective in proportion as it
inspires youth enjoying its privileges with an ambition to rise from
the position in which they have beun " necessarily placed."

5. That institutions to which all are admitted on equal terma and
which have been the gateway to fame and future, for thousands of
the children of the lowly are 'essentially aristocratie."

6. That the somewhat prevalent idea, that Ontario has an educa-
tional systen of which shte may justly be proud is entirely unwar-
ranted, and that the eulogies bestowed upon it by every intelligent
foreigner who hais investigated it, have been founded on mere
hallucination.

(€xamiliatiott papers.

ADMISSION TO RIGH SCHOOLS, DECEMBER, 1883.

GEOGRAPHY.

1. Define-Latitude, Parallel of Latitude, Meridian. Peninanla,
Lake, Water-shed, River-basin, Tide, Limited Monarchy, Republic.

2. Give the names and positions of the more important British
possessions.

3. Namo the Countries of Europe and their Capitals, and the
River on which each Capital is situated.

4. Name the Countries, Capes, River-mouth, and Islands you
would pass, and the waters ynu would pas through, in a coasting
voyage fromt Halifax to Rio Janeiro.

5. Wlhat are the chief manufactures, the chief exporte, and the
chief imports of Canada ?

6. Draw an outline map of Canada, matking its Capital, the
boundaries of eacl Province, and the Capital of cach.

Values-1, 10; 2, 12 ; 3, 18 ; 4, 10 ; 5, 10 ; 0, 12.

COMPOSITION.

1. Punctuate the following, dividing it correctly into sentences,
and, when proper, substitute pronouns for nouns :-

A wolf roving about in search of food passed by a hut where a
a child was crying nothwithstanding that the child's mother did the
mother's best to quiet the child as the wolf stood listening the wolf
heard the inother chiding the child add threatening to throw the
child to the wolf no thinking the mother would be as good as the
nother's own word the wolf hung about the hut licking the wolf's

own lips in the joyful expectation of a capital supper towards even-
ing when the child had become quiet the wolf heard the mother
praising the child saying that if the wolf came for the child the
wolf should bu beaten te death off the wolf trotted home as fait as
the wolf's legs could carry him.

2. Combine the following into fic complote sentences, at the
saie time substituting prouuns for nouns, when proper:-

An ais found a lion's skin. The as put the liun's skin on. The
asu went into the woods and pastures. The flocks and hords were
thrown into consternation by the ass. The asa then met the owner
of the ass. Thze a' iwouldi have frightened the ass's owner. The
good man, however, saw the long cars of the asis sticking out. The
owner thus knew tlie as. The owner hat a good cudgel. The
owner madie the ais sensible that though the ais was dressed in
a lion's skin, the ais was really no more than an ais.

3. Write a short composition on " A Spade."
4. Write a letter te your muther, describing a visit te your

uncle'n.
Values-1, 16 ; 2, 16 ; 3, 20 ; 4, 20.

DRAWING.

Ttrelre marks for each question.
91 D1 f _1 th fll si diti Dr-

A. raw ai ou M.l.O e,,. *UU .*U4fI - *-e 4* c.e- *

dottedl outline, andi by dotteti Unes ivide it inte -aine equal smiller
squares. Divite emtrh sidu of thu innermoit; square inte halves. Ini

Tlie Schoolmaster ix right when it Rays, speaking of the phraseI The cach ctrner square traw a iagonal with its site te the centre of
New Education," and the "lhigh reli.h with whici it is isedt it son helargosquare- Front ecei etd of each of these diagonale drawa
quarters," that "it has the indecoros swagger of a patent nedicine. About straîght hue to the neareat point of division on the aides of the
the term, and what it is nade to imply tu the unsophisticated, there is a
decided flavor of quackery." " The evil of this phrase," ngain says the tuner square.
Schoohnastter, ' lies in the fart tîzat it turns tIhe gaze from the individual 2. Draw a right-line nouiting frem the follôwing dictation
teicher atd lier personal power, and sets it in scarcb of something outside Draw two horizontal line3 four inches long and «e inch apart.
of lier, and which, in fart, does not exist. For the aimassoltrlàn.s well Divite the intcrvening spaçe inte squares ant traw their diagunal&
at of mankind in gent rai, edneation is net, to-day, a question of piilosolhy Dinde c haif diagonaiute two equal parts and juin the points
or principles. These w.re long cgo establislid.' of division, se as te fom anialler squares un the saine diagonals as

Education is tirofold. Firt. it coniýts in the acquirenent of informa- thelangeroeus. Adda horizontal lino above and auother below.
tion whit h Il generally called learning, suri ila lazgunge spolken and 3. Drw a itel fron flic fulluwing tictation -Draw a square
written; farts in the ordinary events around us; farts of traâie, of laistotry, ant its diameters aîd diagonale, ail in totted outline, alt inscribe
of geogriy, of arithmuetic. Second, in the traiiiiing of the lasical
poer 'a he U nteceultit ;strengthemaig and enlargng ti t line, Dideteemi-di.ete
they have the pofer of ctisg these nact to aid n the tussful aconfirt
i lihmeit of the ordinary nurk uf life. This trainiig as sontirne called1 and tf the thirt quartera draw, ii fuil line, cirars roucentrie with
dic-ipliue. An udlrated per n may lie c.ml'ared to a soin standiig tue fin trawi ote. Draw fuil-linot1ic portions o! tle tianetera
i'e'ideai'ile of trirlcs. The bricksi are the facts, tlie mason it the physicall
force picking up the farts cie by one, and the intellc-ttuasl power is gudinga gehim as he skilnlly welds them mto a solid wall. The building whie-b Le 1 . Draw the outline o! a cube.
onstrurt la to warth ontfps Fiaio n t Draw the outhine ee a pick-ai
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ENGLISH GRAMMAt.

The airssoîd blossonis ou i te e,
.As embt ei (f thy c aris iucre made;
Tihe flowers of life, my siceet, like thec;
Yet ere the Suumer is gone, they fade.'

1. (a) Analyze the first three lines of this stanza.
(b) Paras the words that are printed in italies.

2. Nane four classes of adjectives that do niot admit of coi-
parisol.

3. Write the second person -Bingular of each tense im the
indicative mood, passive voice, of the verb strike, using the commun
forni.

4. Make a list of four words that are ussed sometismes as one part
of speech, and sonetimes as another. Quoto or make examples to
illustrate your answer.

5. Correct the following sentences, where necessary:-
(a) Many people never learns to speak correct.
(b) James is more diligent tian theo and your brother.
(c) Neither his conduct or his languago have left me with that

impression.
(d) Exactly opposite to cach other stands a church and a gin

palace.
(e) He had not ought to do that, hecause it aim't no use.
(f) What you must rely un is facts.
(g) It has not raimed last week or this week.
(h) He turned away with the utnost contempt that ho was

Ca p ble of.
(i) Thsey returned bac], again te tho city frein whience tlsey

ONTARIO IEADniI9.

3. Give tle substaneo of the lesson entitled "Tho Voyage of the
Golden Hisnd."

4. Xerxes, having lost in bis last fight, togother with 20,000
other sahiiera and captains, two of h·s own brethren, began to
aioubt what inconvenienco might bafall 1. ii, by the virtnmo of such as
had not been present at those battles, with w.homi le knsew that he
was shortly to deal. Especially of the Spartans ho stood-in great
fear, whose nanhood had appeare singular in this trial, which
caused hini very carefuilly to inquire what numbers they could
bring into the fiold. It is reported of Dioncces, the Spartan, that
when one thought to have terrified him» by saying that the flight of
the Persian arrows was so thick as te hide the sun, he answered
thus: "It is vory good news, fur then shall wo fight in th, cool
shade." '

Explain-.captain, bretlrenî, befaill, virtue, lie wvas shortlyi Io deal,
iinutslar, bring into the field, tiwoighlt to have terrified, lilht of the
>ersian arrows.

5. What is the subject of the lesson fron which this passage
la taken, and wlat is the name ut its author i

6. Write the emiphatic words in the sentence commencing at
'Especially,' and concludinz at 'field.'

7. Quoto ten consecutive lines of poetry.
Values--3, 20 ; 4, 15 ; 5, 4 ; 6, 8 ; 7, 10.

ROYAL READESI.

came forth.
(k) On a sudden off breaks a limub and down tdusbles both 3. Give the substance of the lesson entitled " Harold Skimnpole."

negro and racoon. 4. Thon was conmitted that groat crime, menorable for its
(1) The beaux in those days painted their faces as well as the singular atrocity, menorable for the tremendous rotribution by

ladies. which it was followed. Tho English captives were left at ith mnercy
(m) When he ias went I will let youi know at once. of the guards, and the guards determinued tu sccure themn for the

Vaiues-1, (a) 6, (b) 26;2,4; 3,G;4, 12; 5, 46. night in the prison of the garrison, a chamber known by the fearful
nane of the Black Hole. Even for a single European inalefactor,
that dungeon would, in such a climnato, have been too close and

DICTATION· narrow. The space was only twenty feet square. The air-holes
were siall and obstructed. It was the summser sulstice, the season

NOTE-TePresidinlg Examiner ll read the passage thrce times; 1 when the tierce ieat of Benl.gal can scarcely be rendered tulerable to
the first time tu entahle the C(iodulctc tu collert the sense; the natives of England by lofty halls and by the constant waving
second, slotcly, lo enable tlie Cmididates tu wrte doicin fie cords; of fa;s.
and the third, for reriese. Exlplain-siniguelar atrocity, retributtio, guards, garrison, malefac-

V tr.rE-22. or, dnisgeon, air-holes, solatice, tolerable, lyals.
5 Whiat is the subject of the lesson fron which this passage isTien marks to be dedutred fotr ech mrM m-" taken, and what is tie nane of the author'«

These internal arrangements are se various and se complicated 6. Write the cmphatic words in the sentence commencing at 'It

that pages of description might be wrtter. thereupoin. There are was the suniner,' and concludmg at 'fans.'

myriads of rooms, cells, nurseries, ptrte% isgin-chîambers, guard. 7. Quote ten cunsecutive hues from any poem in the twelve
roins, passages, vaults, bridges, subterranean streets and canais, selected lossons. -

tunnels, arched ways, steps, smooth inclines, doines, &c., ail Values-3, 20: 4, 15; 5, 4; 6, 8; 7, 10.
arranged in a definite, coherent and well-considered plan. lin the
middle of the building, sheltered as far as possible from outside
dangers, lies the stately royal dwelling, resenbling an arched oven, CANADIAN READERS.
in which the royal pair reside, or rather are inprisoned, for the
entrances and outlets are se small that, althougi the workers nctg
service can pass casily lu and out, the queen cannot do se. Aove 3. Givo th substance f the lesson ctitled "Tite Takig of
and bclow the royal cell are the rooms of the workers and the R e Coseon
seidiers that arc specialiy chargod with the care and defeuceocf the 4. The House cf Coinions is called upen to-night; to fuifil a
royal pair. sorrowful, but a noble, duty. It lias to recognizo, in the face of

the country, and of the civilized world, the loss of the most
illtistrious of our citizons, and to oiler te the ashes of the great

SPELLING AND FOURTH BOOK. departed, the solemin anguish of a bereaved nation. The princely
-personage who lias left us was born iu an age more fertile of gmeat

NoT-All Candidates nust take questions 1 and 2 of the paper on eventS than any period of recorded tine. Of those vast incidents
Spelling and Fourth Book : and as regards questions 3 4, 5, the nst conspicuous were his own deeds, and these were perfurmed
G, 7, aci must select the series on which he will be exainined, with the smallest menus, and in defianco of the greatest obstacles.
and confine iimself to the set of questions based on the Fourth Explan-Husie of Cmamons, recogntti:e. cirilrecd icorld, iliustrious,
Book of that series. No answers c:u bu considered that nay < ases 4)f te great departed, solemn angi.4, fertile of great erents,
be given on cither of the series other than the cioe selected by reconledi time, dejiance, oloitacles.
the"Canisdiate for the examination. 5. Give the naie of the speaker and the person spoken cf l the

1. Distiiguish-hail, hale ; whine, wine ; ascent, assent ; e'er, above passage.
ere, air; wax, whacks; tracks, tracts ; wail, whale. G. Writo the emupiatic words in the sentence conmencing at ' Oj

2. Accent the following words, and correct any errors in thosc,' and concludmg at 'obstade.''
spelling t-secede, succede, decieve, wooddin, posthumnous, ballance, 7. Quote tenl consecutive lisnes frun any poen in the eleven
allarm, combine. • selected bcssons.

Values-1, 7 ; 2, 8; ';aites-3, 20 : 4, 15; 5, 4 ; 6, 8; 7, 10.
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ENGLISH HISTORY. racdai Dtpz.rtm.nt.
Tweh-e marks for each gutenioinii.

1. Whlo were the Saxons? What changes did thoir invasion PEDAGOGIOS.
nake in England? What changes did the Noi uain conquest mrake ?

2. Naine a good king of Englnd and also a bad one, and tell BY RFN. J. B. SILCOX, WINNPEG.
sonie things the former did that were good for the people, and some
the latter did that were bad for thei.

3. What vere the chief events in the reign of Henry VIII e
4. What were the causes that led t th e setting up of the few passages fron the chapter on Pedagoey in Sartor Reartus.

Conionwealth? Teufelsdroeckh saya: "0f the insignificant portion of ny educa-
5. What have been the chief events in the reign of Victoria? tion which depended oi schools there need alnost no notice be
6. Write short notes on any four of the following :--Magna taken. I learned what others Icarned and kept if stored by in a

Charta, Court of the Star Chamber, The Petition of Right, 'he
Habeas Corpus Act, The Declaration of lglita, The IReforim Bill. corner of ny head, sceing as yot no manner of uso in iB. iy

schouiniaster, a benit-down, broken-hearted, under-foot martyr, as
othera of tinit guild are, did little for mie except discover that lie

THE DRY-R1oT CoDE.-We have been favored (says Funniy Fols) coula do littie." And again ho ays "My teachors were hide-
with a copy of a Board school Inspector'a report under the New bound pedants, without knuwiedge of man's naturo or of boy's, or

Cfdo, which is now agitating the Boar4 schoul teachers all over theo or of auglit &avo theirlexicons and quartcrly account boks." "lI-
country. For obvious reasons we suppress the name of the school numerable dend vocablec they crammed into us and called it fuster-
to which the report refera :-" As compared with the last two years, ing the mind." WVhen Teufeisbraeckh passed up into the Univer-
a falling off is to bo noted in the results. The infants in arms are sity lie did fot find things much botter. "The Hinlerschlag pro-
especially weak in the multiplication table, no less than fifteen fail- fes55rs," ho says, "knew syntax enough, and of tho huinan boul
ing in giving a correct answer to eleveai finies eleven. Tite ex- tiais rnuch, that it had a faculty called miernory and coula bc acted
pianation giveri thiat these fifteen were ' bottle' babies is scarcely ont by tie nîuscular integrenient by application of birch rods.
satisfactory. Ahgebra stili requirea more attention in the two- Thils criticisin on old-time teachers 4Wd systexa of t,-aching% by
ycar-oids. I have also to report thant in one of tho exercise Pbook e Carlylh may be ovtr severe when applied to presentda y systena,
1 found thrce carraway conifits, showing taat tlie discipline is sanie- but I am ielined to thii that there la edough sber truth in it te

xuhýt lx. The four-year infants appear to hoe n-il :cquainted with comiand e seris attention of Educators. Te criticis n has
tlie dimensions of tlic fifl .space, but 1 ahoula reconniend a d toser force to-day. We are in tli habit of eulogizing our educational

tudy of1 Newton's Prinicipia.' I arn sorry ta report unfavorably systean. Ie chant is praises on aIl possible occasions. With pride
of tlîe piaysiology of the flve-yeir-olds, acreral of nhai fal te Lu o point out the schoslhouse to the stranger or visitor. A yet
appreciate accurately tlic distinction between tho iîterior -ned.llzry it ay ho a t our eyes, like lovera', are blinded ta the radical
filaments aaîd the gangiiono centres. 'Thc chemistry in~ thc six-year fudauenttl defectA of the muh hays:uded institution, and the
boys nais fairly gout, but I regret that there seenis tu ho souteun-hbarp stingi g criticiss, of a grm Carlyle is nueeded t open our
certainty as ta the comiposition of such olernentury conhinationi ns eyes and direct us te aniendtnnent.
chlorido of ethyiozcthyiamylophcnylamuîoniuri. 1 amn plcased týon There la ld the cinas of the thougtful to-day a growing discon-
ind that; occupation lias bea found for tlic nixthi standard boys- te mwit th resutseof oureducationa systed. Thougntfulnprc-
n-ha have instet]a creciy departrnieat of hunian 1-iowledi.,-ia fiai), utilitariari mon are questiouîing the usefuiness of. our publie
siate-pencil sha-pcning drill. Out of fifty pointsI could only bid and high-school systeni. They are disstisfied with the quality ana
ozie whichi differed ta an appreciabie oxtent (. 000002 of au inclh) the quiuitity ' flic fruit the tree ycarly yiàds. The moait radical
front the standard. I is to be regrctted tbat thf number of boys critic would n t the tree do uan as a cumberer of th ground,
drafied off ta flec.Asylumn for Idiots shows no decrease. To obviate but they do flot là. xte ta speak. of it disparagingly and ay iL
this I voulda recomctnd a rerision f the Code, ehich certain y Te- gives a poor retur for. the labor and tunoe ud alth becstowed
qui-es to be ade brcl more difficul sud conplicated than i non- upon iL Tiiere is reason for thenafirmation that thero is a great

ya-s waste of enargly atd nisdirction of effort l our much s praised sys.
toin of education. A succesaful business mnan flot long since sait],

I Wfo.u Snd &Y."-In a Memlialis graveyard is huricd a young lera. H "I have sent ny son school for seenteig years: ho d ias grad-
was a pilot fit or- Vhite ifiver stea rhcat. Tte eat cauglat lire dhia, ated witl honor at On of ur niost noted univorsities, and non liethe ai nt iiins- Sithe that ta lta agiinît tht bluff mak opposite dues not kow hon ta do auything." Another father testificd his
ta theci nteula cause the ost o intion laves, lae headd th steamer for a
saendbar ane distae agoy, whcere alicald bc saved. Tie flanes cane appre ation of the systema in vogue in this way. H said put
hwarer d narer th, pilbt-huse. H was ii4tcd ta fly, but abswered, lis ny son tunrough the public sch-o, higli achoal, university, snd no-ceraids grasiîîg tigter the spoies of the n-l: I ii aot go. If goa
nobody il bt savea; if stzy, nu oune oilr bte ixut s, i s nd I st."
An hb stood bv the m-heel tilt the hat groaiuded in tho shallov watcron abject of idointrous n-rship for the people, I put in the goa e edd
te bar. Th e anee ling cloi arOutnd te pit-Iouse, d io scping

tonrcugb theni ifae r aetally bratd. Of the two a,îdred ponçons oa there cain out teris caf.' A recnt riter after reviewing th
fuard, ais t as t e asly lite ui.to Tho sa thru of byiiluiag, istury of educational systens, ays that schuolanasters are stal
ays Mark Taiiis ' Liu e on the Miowsnsppi," aere le foovd at

saecdote, 'laffoads six or serca, ilsialaries nf tit siort of mnartyr'Jorn." sp>endang tlîeir bost energies in Leaching subjects which have been
faBt," lia contin eo, nd te noble ti of orthy o th iic in wlîîh l i univrrselly -ondemuîed by educational reformera for the lut 20()

quis il, tare is uc i mosrtaceof a pilot dcserugmlia t ta save io litwI
waale b oa rena rtîaaag ad a cri lcug 3i lea b ngla t secure fllir lves Iru, yeas. Thie criticisma ondine tle truth of tlought oi this sub-

he satth wYlihell eeithapt totnluinsfnýiit-y land againstct the blufr'anktppsit

The at would association of ideas h, as yet, as far fron accompliing o! permanent practical refornm. Tae niigns oh the tetes led us ta
tiause beiaefireiat enîds for whaicla tlae Creator iiphrtntd iL l i Italniasi believe tinat the world ln thîoX.%ys to corne n-il! have a muore rationî-and, as dtesun iras oan e day when tho Iarbois ae Worcester ca rnght the
dea of lts g iger, throna ceaag i ro of h lad oh a tleaiet aI tîeury o! educatioa tla it lias Il in the past Chairs oo ggu-
Savry, Nen-coaeai, IVt, std Flton, ade ilot cation, wer tho science o education Ii wo studied ane w taugtcun ai l brg wl nations uhd cotine gnddto e Ie sa nighborhecd.
heba. Theaan. .lme had c s aon the .ilot-house, ap
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Germany and in England the most eninent scholars arc giving this will fall into the ditch. " Man, know thyself." Teacher, know thy
subject their closest attention. As in every other science, su we scholar. What a wondorful creattre is a child ! Who can know it?
may expect there will be progress in the science of oducation. We cati analyzo a initierail and determine its constituent elumonts,

With ail modesty lot me veniture to indicate the line along which but who cati analyze a boing made imader the laws of animal life and
progress will be made in the future. Lot mie draw attention to yet made in the image of God, made for a brief day of existence
sone facts which every true science of oducation must respect ; here, and made for an oternity of existence yonder. How truo to
nome truths which overy true science will incorporate. nature is Emerson, whon he says, " The great Pan of old, who was

lu the first place, a true science of education must have a truo clothed in a leopard skin to signify the beautiful variety of things,
and clear conception of the purpose or object of oducation. This and the firmimetnt, his coat of stars, was but the reprosentation of
is fundaiental. This is what the promise of an argument is to the them. O rich and various min; thou palace of sight and sound,
conclusion. If the promise is wrong the conclusion will never be carrying in thy senses the morning and the night and the unfathom-
right. If our theory of education be wrong our practice is not able galaxy ; in thy brati the geonietry of the city of God ; in
likely te be right.. The successful pilot on the mea steers for a def- thy heart the bo-.: ; love and the re 'ms of riglit and wrong ! An
inite port. He knows where le wants te land his vessel. The man individual man is a fruit v'1.ich it cost ail the foregoing ages tu fori
who builds and equips a mill, knows before-hand what he intends and ripen."
to accomplish. The structure lie erects ; the nmachinery lie places A true systom of education must recognize the fact that the child
in it ; the men ho employs are ail selected utnder the governintg idea lias a body. fearfully and wonderfully nade, and that its mental
or purpose in his mind te convert wh i:t flour Cr logs into condition and growth, and its development in morality, etc., prob-
lumber as the case may be. What thon should bo the purpose or ably depend very largely upoan its full, healthy, physical develop-
ain of the educator? Wliat object is lie to seek to attain ? What ment. We must purge our minds from ail ascetic St. S'mon Sty-
is "the chief duty " of the schoolnaster ? Ani I right when I say lites' notions of hunanity, and develop in its young a respect and
that " the chief duty " of the educator is te stinulate and supern- roverence for their own bodies. Encourage ail ganes and exorcises
tend the developmtent of the inbori facultiesof the child. Hisainn 'that tend to develop the body in strength, and grace, and beauty.
should be the complote nd harmonious developmtent of aIl the, Anatony, physiology, and hygi(n3 should surely have a place in
mysterious and manifold powers and faculties of man. The teacher the etudJies of overy child.
is te seek the holiness, that is the wholeness, the perfection of the Thon again, a true systen of education will recognize the fact
entire nature in harmony with the laws of its own being. Frobel that nine-tentheof the human race have to earn their bread by daily
says however we may differ as te the manner and condition in toil. Those who are at the head of our educational institutions
vwhich the first human being came into conscions existence, we are iuist give this fact more attention thad it has had in the past. Thi.s
agreed in the fact that all subsequent human heiags calie into life is a utilitarian age. Institutions, goverrnients, schools, churches,
at zero, and under certain fixed laws evolve into higher and more are tested by their usefulness. Now there are not a fow to.day who
complex founs. There are these in this germmial furm,-a physical say that our Schools instead of fitting the youig for the practical
nature, a mental nature, and a moral nature, and the business of duties of life, really untits themt. The criticisa that practical men
the educator is to take this bundle of humanity and develop it by make upon our educational system is that the scholar goes ont of
appropriate processes and influences into a full-orbed nanhood. In the school with a distaste and disrespect for hunest manual labor.
this-process of evolution from, the lowest zero point te the higlest The effort of thousands of young men who are flocking every year
result of physical, mental, and moral culture, every faculty and into the cities fron the country is te get a living by their brains.
power of. body, mind, and soul must have its needed stimulus and It las been truly called " the crime of education," that ite tendency
direction. The ideaT¶f the true education is a perfected harmon- is to educate the young away front productive labor. Too few are
ious development of the whole nature. going te mother earth for a living. The noble profession of agri.

It follows front this that a true acience of education must be culture in falling into disrepute. The young skilful artisan or me-
evolved from and built up on a true science of man. A knowledge clanlo la looked upon witl disrespect by mothers who have daugh-
of the physical nature of man, a knowledge of the various faculties tors eligible for marriage, but they will eagerly welcomc to their par-
of the mind of man, a knowledge of man's moral nature and of the lors the wlitc-handedyoungscribe or copyitig clerk ina down town
dependence and subtle relations that exist botween this trinity of offie The foundatien of aIl living ia productive manual labor.
existence-all this is fundamental to a true science of education. TheTorces o! nature t centinuaily at work certing denti mer-
Teufelsdroeckh's declaration that his teachers were without know- ganlo maLter into living organisi te aupply the wants of tan and
ledge of man's nature, or of boys', is a criticism that applies to beast. Se man amust worI contiaually, converting the native ma-
many of the learned magnates who prepare the curriculum if study tonals of wood, wool, and mon into that wlich will miuister te hle
fer our public achools and universities to.day. The teaciers are own and other's comforts and needs. The starting point, thora-
not so mruch to blame as those who are over them and who prescribe fore, of ail highor education la te educate youth te honcat produc-
the course of studios to be pursued. The teachers are no more re- tive aben. Culture e nct the finit requisite. The ability t lire
sponsible for the vicious systei that environs thema titan preachers an buttet, hoalthful lite.; the ability te earn au honeet livelihocd in
or teachers of morality are for the false systom of theolngy that is a greaton necessity. IL is more necesay that a girl stould kaie
itmposed on thom by their ecclasiastical authorities. liow te cool abeefsteal, or tako?îdigestiblehoafof bread, than tht

It is only a self.evident truthi te say that a teacher, te succeed, she ahould kîow tow te cougato a Gneek vorb, or perfora tIc ast
must know something of the wonderful nature of the being le is musical production on Lb piano. froad-wiining must always b.
seeking te develop. The artisan aimst know not only what lie ir the worl of uai, and orory child should ho taugit tue nobility of
seeking te make-wether it be a plough, a sword, or a vatch, lie nanual labor. And ne more forceful criticisa cDuld bo tade on
must also know something of the nature of the material ho e swork. or Scheel systoin LIan ttat iL tal te fit the child fur the practical
ing on. . Much more, it is necessary for the teacher tu know sorne- busines and worl of live.
thing of the nature of the material lie is,working on and seeking te
derelop Ifle dom uot, it is the blind, lcading te blind, and boh o un to moe artlh fce titing . e our of esconof agri-

Thbocs of$Ie natcuedar conilyatui"N.. owork cvrtigdad or-
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ELEMENTARY TEACHING.

DY PROF. HUXLEY.

Tiere are a great many people who imagine that elementary
teaching night be prnperly carried out by teachers provided with
only elementary knowledge. Let me assure you that that is the
profoundest mistako in the world. There is nothing so difficult to
do as to write a guod elenetary book, and thore is nobody so haid
to teach properly and well as people who know nothing about a
subject. It involves that diflicult process of knowing what you
know so well that you can talk about it as you can talk about your
ordinary business. A man can always talk about his own business.
He eau always make it plain ; but, if his knowledge is hearsay, lie
is afraid tb go beyond what he as recollected and put it before
those that are ignorant, in such a shape that they comprehend it.
That ia the way, to be a good elementary teacher. To teach the
elements of any subject, requires amost caroful consideration if you
are a master of the subject; and if you aro not a master of it, it is
needful you should familiarize yourself with so much as you are
called upon to teach-soak yourself in it, so to speak, until you
knmow it as a part of your daily life and daily knowledge, and thon
you will be able to tcach anybody. That is what I mnean by prac-
tical teachers, and, althougli the deficiency is being remedied te a
large extent, I think it is one which has existed from no iault of
those who undertook to teach.-Natture.

SIX DEFECTS OF OUR SCHOOLS.

SCIENCE TEACHING IN TRAINING COLLEGES.

Mr. Sharpe's report on Training Colleges contains a lengthy
section dealing with the present state of science teaching in those
institutions. Apparently ho is pleased but not satistiod with what
ho has acon in his visita of inspection. "The lectures on these
subjects," lie says, " are genorally excellent, so far as I can judge
froin their confornmity to good text-books, from the interest evin~ced
by the students, and the secess of the experiments. The appara-
tus also is in conformity with the rules approved by the Scienco
departient." Tihere is, mnoroover, no complaint that the students
are not successful in passing their examinations. It is nevertheless
true that, at the last Christmas examination of male students in
training colleges, one-fifth of those presented in science failed
altogether, and less than seventeen per cent. obtained first classes.
A great deal too much seems to have been expected of them in
science subjects, when it is remnembered what pressure there is of
other work. At presont only two hours a week eau be devoted to
attending lectures on each science, and not very much more to
private study of the saie subject. Such is the case in one college
referred te in the report. Vhat Mfr. Sharpe, however, complains
of is, not that the student is ignorant of the facts in hi§ science, but
that When ho attemps to illustrate his own lessons by experiment,
be too frequently fails, through want of practice in handling simple
pieces of r.pparatus. The remedy proposed is that such students as
show special aptitude should be put through a six woks' course of
practical work in some particular science, and receive a special
certificate for it.

"Proninent among 'the chief defects in our system of public Tloro is no doubt that this course would bigbly beneft those
oducation,' in large cities, and the 'changes' needed there, though wbo were allowcd tu take iL. No doubt it in very desirable that a
differing from the defects which are generally found in the towns seboolinauter ahould be weil rea and instructet in oVerrsoience
and villages, are the following: subjeot ho undertakes te teach, and it is i enormoui.sdvatage.to

1. The scholars are trented too much 'en masse,' because of the lis das if ho ]askili and ingenuityla mai
large number of pupils to a teacher. But the requisite ameunt of knowledge and ski-iimg1ub-

2. Too rmucli time and effort are given to secure results which are ject is only te bo obtained by long attention and practice. The
not valuable cither educationally or practically. Associate cf the Ruyal Sehool of Miles apendýsnore than a yesr in

3. Too much time is spent in more manipulation and organiza- guiug wbat is cunsidered tu be sufficient ptacical knowledge of
tion, as if order and system wore the end in view, and not the physics tu become a teacier of tht brandi of science; whule the
menns to an end. uufortunate student in training is expected te do eiially wel andi

4. Too frequent sfice of the proper progress of pupils through a besides te ho an adupt at teaching the usuel school subjecta
course of study (presumably arranged to secure naturàl develop- a fair knowledgo of bis own language, to have worked up a tolorable
ment and educational resuits in its successive stages) in order tu omattering la Latin or French, or both, snd te pass oxsminations
equaliac numbers in the differont grades. This is a disadvantage in afow otler edd subjeets, auch as matbematics, mental and moral
aliko to the briglit, ambitious pupils, and the slow but faithful science, and political ecenowy. Tho Inspecters are not, as matter
pupils. Tho former are forced up, te fil] vacancies in higher stand, near]y satisied with the advanco malle in tho subjects pre.
grades, by skipping portions of the regular course of study, which sentoit the Certiticate Exaumination. One Ilaistruck with the
are essential to good progress in higlier classes. The latter become general bopeles inability te face the analysis (cf sentences) with
duller and often disheartened by too much repetition. They take auy sort of intelligent notion of the meaiiing." "The greater
the mutine over again with newly-promoted pupils, after all the umber cf paperî do net ceae up tu the standard cf fair," says
charm of novelty, so essential te children, has gone. They are another, speaking of school management, ama se on fur the other
often neglected; because the teacher must bo occupied, either in subjecta. Iu face of this, iL la scarcoly feaible that the co]bege
preparing the quick seholars for an extra promotion, or in~helping authorities should be able te give up six weeks entirely te practical
those who are victime of such promotion to supply their lost links. science. Already four weeks are taken up by the practiaing

5. Too frequent changes of teachers, and consequent Ioss of schools, and thus nearly a thirt of the year would bo dispea of
moral influence over pupils and of that perception of their indi- belore erdimarv subjects could bc touchet.
vidual needs and peculiarities which makes discipline easy and Fer such a schome te be possible, o year would have te be con-
natural. 3idered suficient te fnish off what may bc called the general

6. Tou much reliance upon artifical apure to study. As is the education of the ex-pupil teacher, and the second year employetin
teacher, so is the school. Where the teacher stimulates ambition two or three speci subjects, cf wbich practical science might be
to excel others to the 'highest per cent.,' to be 'number one,' te sit ene. But until pupil teachers are botter instructed than at lreent
in the « first row,' te get 'an extra' by a bright remark,-this will this will flt ho advisable. One ba only te glauce over the reports
be the ruling motive of the achool"-Miu Lucretia Crocker, of cf examinera te aatisfy hiself that by the end of o year the

&donBoar«I morety ofwatadeato are nt Prepardot thr iyd.eirb. lethat.
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work anld take to highier tlights. Noither vould it appear to bo Now you say that is a very plain case aud iceds ne connîcut,
advisable to extend the period of trainîiig buyond the present limit 1 Possijly 1 The teacher can doubtless, aftur a time, succeed in teach-
of two years. A third year's course, such au ias allowed in tho ing the littlo unes ti speak the words it exact initation of the
earlior days of training schouinasters, onily benotited a very few. teacler' voico, accent and ail. If I should say, they have ben
It is only a few' w-ho could afiord it, and they are not always the taught to mimic the teacher, how far wrong would I bol Suppose,
mnost fitted to receivo it. lioiwiver, iiistead of trying to teach the miienory to retain the

The proposal, indeed, suggests so nany difliculties, that one is sounds and accents as used by the te..cher, a lttle time be devoted
temnpted to ask whetier we ouglit iot to lt contenited viti the i to telling sonething about the habits, or particular descriptions of
present reýeime ; insisting as munch as possible on denonstration by "a len," and "a rat," drawing as mnuch fron the children as pus.
exporiment on the part of the college instructor, but net attenmp î'ing sible, the teacher supplying what they lack. Hcw long will it bu
te nake any further denmuind on the tite of the already over- 1before the litt!e eyes will begii to kindle with enathusiagmi, aid tie
burdened student in tr.aining. Men with any nativo ingniuity, little piping voices, each in its own inidividuaflity send out the
anda a suficient knowledge tf the laws underlying physical pheno- wtords in, ail their completeness, with accents hardly t bu im-
mena, will readily devise mn,.lus of ilhstrating their lessons. Wihat proved ? Does it never occur, that children talking, as arule, givo
they have to teacl is siiple enough, and the necesmary experinienits proper emsphasis to the words tiey use? Thay nay not use proper
are simple enough. Suilicient dexterity in mannipu!ating cai easily îwords, but there can bu nio mistakiig their neaninig 6y the oempha-
be acquired by any teacher %ho is worth his sait, at inuch les cost sia placed upn theuir words.
than loss of tite iln his two short years of training.-Ihe Sciool-
mîaster (ig.)

TEACHERS; THEIR QUALIFICATIONS AND DUTIES.

Next in importance te self control, I would class the abitity te
maintaii order in the school-rooii. Soinebody lias said, " Tiero
nay bo order vithout instruction, but tiero cani bu no instruction

without order," and I know of no better way of expressing ny own
opinion oi that subject. Besides, I consider it as îmuch a part of
the teacier's duty, to e ach the clildren to obei as to teach thein te
read. Many children liave rio other restrainît than that of the
school-rooin, parents or guardians boing either unable or unwith.mg

te restrain theim, and they grow to mnhfflîood and woiianhood i
constant anitagouism witlh and rebellion against rightful authority.
Consequently they, unprepared te yield a ready obedience to the
lawa of the land, grow fromt bad te worse, and sooner or later fur-
nlish a large share of the criiinial and lawless classes of ev'ery
conununity, simply for want of a little wliolesone and necessary
discipline and restrailt in childhood and youth. Certasiily, tley
wlo will niot obey parent, guardian, or teacher, cannot be expected
te readily obey the laws of the land.

Following ability to contre], I would place ability te interest.
To do this siccessfully will require a varmety of attainmi'ents, many
of theim nut mientioied in the statutes iade and provided. In ad-
dition te a kiiowledge of those studies iientioned for certificateis, I
î%ould say a genieral knowliedge of history, anciett and modern,
naltural history, geology, and in fact, ftle greater variety of in-
formation, the greater the possibilities for instruction. Nuw I an
aware tliat soue people nay well question, as to what direct bene.
fit a knsowledge of geology. natural history, etc., etc., miiglit bu te
a teacher in ee of our priiiiary scliols. Yet, if they wmll but stop
and consider for a moment, they will readily see there is scarcely a
day in tle school year, but somte lesson treats of beast, bird, lisl,
fowl, earth or water, and if the teacher knîows no more of the sub-
ject than mnay bc fouid in the lesson provided for the children, the
chances are that the children will know even less, and that lesson
will be a failure.

Perhaps I should not say failure, but it will partake very rmuch
of the nature of bread, alone. for dinier. The bread nay be of the
best, but taken alone will seen dry and unpalatable. How nicely
a little good butter, juudiciously applied, lubricates its passage into
the stonacli, and then kindles the lires to warnm it up, and aise
heats the grand machine, which is, indeed, se "'wonderfully made."

.But, I cani, perliaps, better illustrate in this way. I open a First
Rea4er, and the first lino, I see reads "A fat hen. A big rat.",

And here I nay say that the teacher's success will be pro.
]»tio>ned to the ability to iiterest, aud the ability te interest will
be proportioned to the kinowledge of the various subjects as they
are presented for consideration. Of course, anybody cani take a
t1re« occasioi, or a great subject, and zmako a sensation. But un-
fortuinately for the mass of the human fanily, great occasions are
like angels' visits, " few and far betwce %" and thoso who iwait for
thei usually find not otly the sere and yellowr leaf of life, but
even its withered branches, and still the coveted hour not cone.
So the teaîcierimiiust leairn to be great in the snall things of every-
day life. -Supt. J. 11in.uon, IVis.

PROGRAIME FOR TOWNSHIP INSTITUTES.

L. P. H1AnLAN, sUPT. Ma.îtlON cOUSTY, INDIANA.

1. .Tethols of Inuttruciona. (1) a WThat deterinues nethod ? b
Wint are the sources of ail prinary ideas ? c Wlat faculties in the
child are first developed ? (2) Classification of nethods, as-a
The object-lesson nitaod. b The ilidtrative method. c The
Socratic nethod. d The authoritative method. (3) a At what
stage in the child's advancanet is each nethod applicablo? b Te
what dilferent subjects are different tuotlk adapted 1 c Tho
coimbinatiom of mnethods in one recitation, etc. Discussion by In-
stitite.

2. Rcadintg-Continued. (1) Reading as related te the intellect.
(t The neaning of words. b The form and construction of senten-
ces. c The marks of punettiation. d The figutes of composition.
li tiis connection prepare ais ouflino of topics, the tiswe.s te
whicli will indicate a preparation of the lesson. (2) What nean s
cai the teacher adopt to excite the cimotions of the pupil se that lie
iay c.perienice the feeling of the writer ? (3) Methods in teaching
delivery. a Expresion-Imitation ; rules te bu followed ; laiws of
taste. b Posture--Easy tu hii..21f; graceful. c Gestur-Those
itllcih assist in expression. Discussion.

3. .Ariithmetic-Cozitiiued. a How imupart the idea ofa fraction?
Exorcises in fractional expressions. Kinds of fractions by induc-
tion. Show fron board, mnethod of conducting operationsâ in addi-
tion, subtraction, multiplication, and division of fractions. Illus-
trate fori of board-work required of pupil, and write out the nodet
of the explaiation required, etc. Discussion.

4. Penmanddp-a Organiiztioin of mchool into classes ; necessary
materials; instruction in position and nianner of holding pen;
grouping siall lettera ; analysis of letters by groups ; criticisn of
copy-books. Show Instituto your nethod of teachmng the subject,
using ithe blackboard in your analysis. Discussioni.
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5. The Recitation-a Thte ohject to bo reachied directly and in-
dircetly by the ocitationr. b Thie essentials of a woll iainged roui-
tation. c Rules or pointa tu be observed in conducting a recitation.
d Reviews ; their scope and frequency, etc. Discussion.

6. BioIraphieal Sketch.- Subject to be selected by the writer.
7. Elementary GrTmar. (1) hie parts of speech. a The

noun. b Classes of nuuns. c Written. exercises in distinguishing
one fromi the ether. Show fron the board how the properties .f
nouns nay bo taught inductively.

(2) Quotation marks. 1
(3) Abbreviations. .'.Exanples under each. Discussion.
(4) Contractions, etc.

8. Ofences-Pnishments-(1) Kinds of offences, such as caroless,
unintentionial acts, or deliberate offences. (2) Mens of provent-
ing offences, i. e., such as employmient, parental co-operation, and
punishients. (3) The objects and kinds of punislnients, etc. (4)
Write out and give to the Instituto teni rides which should govern
the teacher in his conduct toward the school. Discussion.

9. Literary E:xcrcises.-Oration, public reading, declamation, or
other literary work. Adjournnent.

By order of the Board of Education.
Indiaena School Journal.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTES.

What sort of institutes are the most productive of good to the
teacher, the one week institute consisting of lectures, or the four
we~eks' institute which is a short-termu normal school ? This is one
of the " live topics" upon which tenchers should think and coume to
a conclusion. The original idea was to bring a normal scliool to the
very doors of the teacher. Is not the feeling growiug among
teachers that it does nîot pay theni to assemble for one week ? It
seems plain to us that (1) the teachers should be graded into four
classes, threo uidergratuate classes, so to speak, and oee holding
life certificates. (2) That the undergraduate teacher should receive
instruction in a graded institute, the third or lowest class yetting
about wîn' pupils get in the lowest clas in a normal school ; that
having finished the lowest class ho should have a certificato te
that effect, which sIc uld alsEo authorizo in t-> teach for one year ;
that this certificate should not be renewed, but, on its expiration,
the teacher should bojeequired to go into the second class, and upon
finishing thjat, should have a certilicate te that elféct, whicli should
also authorize him to teach for two.,ears; thià certificate should
iot be renewed, but on its expiration the teacher should be required
to go into the first class of the institute, and upon finishing this
should have a certificate good for thrce years, not renewable. He
would nowr be able to enter the highest class in the normal school
and obtain a life certificate, and bu examineed no more.

To nmany institutes hold a mass meeting. Let thern follow the
plan of the graded school ; give a due anount of instruction, and fit
for a higler grade. As it now is, normal school graduates, life-
certificate holders and country school graduates, the green hands
and the experienced, are aIl inngled together.

The plan of devoting a part of each session of the teachers' in-
stitute or teachers' association to witnessinîg a teacher at work will,
in a short tinie, be widely adopted. It was urged several years ago
in tho Journal. It was tried with fear and treibling, it was
found to have excellent results, and it has been followed in many
institutes tis suuner.

The plan is te bring in a class of children and place thein on the
platforni in full view of the inistitute. A niember of the institute,
usually, volunteers tu teacli reading for example, and shie conducts
lier work to the Lest *of her ability. This being over, discussion
follows. The institute condùctor now assiumes charge, and if ho is

an able man inuchs good will result., It ia often the case however,
we must confess, that the discussioi is a pronitless criticism. It too
nuch risembles the criticisms that Pome teacher allow when a pupil
lias reau a selection. " Raised the voice at the end," " Didn't
stop at a commîsa," " Reàd too fast," etc, etc.

It is nice work to criticise a teacher ; few can do -z well. Only
those who know what tealting really is, and this few muay claim.
Tho cri''cisn cones best froin the conductor ; ho may ask questions
of the institute. Boforu the teachers can criticise they must clearly
understand what the exercise in reading given by the class was
meant to be. It is an attempt at a conveyance of ideas or thoughts.
Tien they must clearly couceive how those ideas or thoughts are
conveyed. A discussion of those two points will take several days.

The plan ouglt te become general. As usual the West loads off
in thtis matter, thougli Canada is not bebind. Let- us hear from
conductors on thtis "now departure."

New York School Journal.

THE EFFECTS OF ALCOHOLIC DRINKS, NARCOTICS,
AND STIMULANTS.

I. A LeoHoL.
1. Its origin :

a. Fermentation ; b. Distillation.
2. Its source :

a. Fruit juice; b. Grains.
c. Starchy substance ; d. Solution of sugar.

3. Its character:
a. A poison,-give exanples;
b. Relation to aninial life ;

1. Action on the stomach,
2. Disturbance of normal digestion,
3. Metliod of renoval from the stomach,
4. Explanation of the "alcoliolic breath,"
5. Disturbing aption on the brain,
6. Action on the nervous systen,
7. Action on the muscle.

c. Alcohol as food,-not useful.
d. Disturbing effect of alcohol on the intellect;
e. Effect on the will ;
f. Aletliol as an alleged protection against extreme heat or

cold ;
9. Alcohol as an alleged protection against disease
h. Alcohol as a cause of vice;

4. Trnsinitted effects of alcohoi;
a. Hereditary appetite fur alcohol.

5. Alcohol in domnestic drinks, as cider, etc.
6. Tie proper place for alcohol :

a. lI the niechanical and scientific arts,
b. In nedicine,-always under thedirection of a competent

physician.
II.-TOBACo.

1. Its nature: a. A narcotic poison;
2. Its effects : a. On the body;

1. Contagion from snoking-ulcers, sore mduth and lips.
2. Tendency to produce dyspepsia, nervsmness, an appe.

tite for alcoholic drinks.
b. On the mind ;

1. Losu of memory.
2. Irresolution.
3. Cowardice.

3. Transmitted effecta:
a. On sons-aimlessuess, lack of vigor;
b. On daughters,-nervous organization.

No-n.-No attempt to present the above syllabus scientifically is
deened desirable. Tie more obvious evil effecta abould receirv
special attention.--Manual of Institutte tork, .Mich
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Otce ilb £2.

ONTARIO.

[Wu have to thauk a nunber of corresp.mdents fo- sending us
contributions to this coluni. Ve hope that ail our friends will
continiuo to send us the current noiws. Items of oducational news
clipped front the local papors and ensclosed in an envelope are par-
ticularly acceptable. WV beg to stato again that the disorder
cansed by our reinoval ta now promises last antuumsa was the cause
of our apparent ncglect of miany interesting comnmunications. Our
friends nust not bo discouraged but please writo again. It would
save us much trouble if they would kindly place iatter for this
colusnu on separate sheets, and it would prevent many ovorsigits
which occur when business and news are intermingled. Rally
round the JOURNAL and assist in naking it still more useful ! Enrr.
C. S. J.]

The Hon. G. W. Ross hnai expressed his intention of giving a
Gold Medal at the close of the p; sent session to the Normal School
student who obtains the higihest standing at the final exainations
in June. We trust that still more substantial rewards will be
offered to those who mnake the profession of teaching their life work
and that some neans will yet be devised for msaking the salaries of
teachers bear sote proportion to tho anount of capital and enorgy
they invest in the noble work. Meantimte, it is inspiring to find a
Minister of Edîucation setting such an excellent examiple. Sote of
our wçealthier citizons could niot uake a more patriotic use of their
money titan by founding scholarships at the Provincial Normal
Schools.

At the last Entrance cxanination at Newmarket thirty-two out
of sixty-four candidates passed. The Newmsarket school sent up
fourteen of the successful pupils, which made twenty-six passed
during 1883.

The statf of teachers in the Caledonia High Sehool for this session
is as follows :-L. A. Kennedy, B. A., Head Master, J. Elliott,
B. A., antid L. Il. Alexander, B. A., assistants. Tite Counssty Modol
School is under the direction of Mr. R. C. Cheswright. Tie present
staff is giving very general satisfaction. At the last examnination,
out of thirty-six candidates thirty-two passed-eight second class,
fourtecn third class, and ten intermediates.

We havo received the anousncemient of Holy Trinity School,
London. C. Turner Esq., C. M. is the lead Master.

"11 don't feel healthy intellectually without your valuable
JOUVSAL." A. K. Feb. 7th, 1884. Tiis is but une of numserous
kinid expressions we are continually receivmsg.

At Christmas, the pupils of the Newn:rket Sehools contributed
te the inmates of the Industrial Honte 111 apples, 23 oraingcs, 5
lemons, 1 box of figs, 2 Ibs. sweets, Is lbs. imits. 1 lb. raisims, cash
$6.00, and 165 cakes of ail kinds. A hanidkerchief was purchased
and a 3 lb. paper bag was flled vith nuts, candies, etc., for e.cii
inmîate. Mr-. W. Ransie, the principal, cisveyed the present on
Christmas morning. 'rite folks seemted ta enijt-y very thoroughly
the treat and bestowed iany a " Merry Christimas" on the dosors.
The plan miglit be adopted by many schols. " It is more blessed
te give than te receive. "

A correspondent says: " You ask for jottings for the JoURNAL.
Voutld items regirdinsg hanges, examiinationss etc, be suitable."

Certainily, dear friend, we watt to lae in our coluitns a faitliful
recod of every iatter of educational interest. Agaim we repeat,
ive have te rely entirely upos our friends for the current news.
Send it along, please.

Mr. A. Kerr, lias entered on his fosurth year witi incrcased-
salary as licadimsaster of the school in Wiarton.

Mr. Brebnter*succeeds Mr. Ross as Inspector of the Petrolea
selîools, which receive 950 out of the 1,000 children in the town.
The average attendance for 1883 was about 510. There are four
school buildings and ten teachers in the town. Their naimes and
salaries for 1884 are :-Mr. S. C. Woodworth, 9800 ; Miss A.
Langton, $400; Miss MacDougall, $340 ; Miss Corry, $340; Miss
Echardt, $300; Miss A. Dibb, $240; Miss E. Austin, $240 ; Miss
McRobie, $240; Miss Dawson, $240; Miss Ross, 8240. About 38
pupils passed the Ectrance Exainiuation in 1883. A by-law toa
raise $7,000 for the purpose of building a new High Sclool was
carried on Feb. 2nd. Tise school will emsploy three imasters, and
will probably open in Sept., nsext. Music and Drawing are taught
is nearly every department of the Petrla schols.

Tise Loidon Free Press, saya: "It wero far botter for the rising
generation that. they be givoi a wholo year's holiday than that they
bo oxposed te disease and death for the sako if the little imiperfect
education tiat im:y be snatched iii the depressing and poisonous
air of iuorly-veitilated school-roois... .Tihe minintinm of absolute
air space provided for each child should be ms no caseo less than 500
cubic feet, and this sisall space siotld*bu-permitted only when
tiere are such etlicient moans of ventilation and heatimg as will
change the air constained im tlhe roon six timnes per hour, thus allow-
in g 3,000 cubie faut of healthy air per hour to cach child. People
shusît their eyes te the mnatter of draimage and ventib'tions because
buildmng is expessive." These are tisnoly rensarks, and deservo
earnest attention froms every teacher. .

At the final exanination of the Toronto Normal School, Inspectors
Maxwoll and Carson were assistant examiners. The report of both
Normial ScIools closes with the following pleasing paragraph

With respect ta the undersnontioned candidates wio have hitherto
hiold grade B certificates, the examniners report that marked im-
proveient has been m:%de by thei during their attendance at the
Normal Schlool, and their answers at the final exatination worex-
colent. It is recomtmended that the grade of their certificates be
raised fromt ' B ' te 'A.'

Toron'o Normal .Sdsool:-Alex. F. Birchard, James A. Edmniston,
Neil S. McEchern, Mattio Murphy, Henry Chappel, George Kerr
McDomiall, Jessie Alexander, Enily F. Rose.

Ottuscr Normal Scliool :-Edward J. Etherington, Rowland John
Hastins.

Anmong those who have grade A certificates the examiners report
the folloiing as specially worthy of mention for their satisfactory
course and exainination :-

Toronto Xormal $chool:-David A. Burgess, Robert H. Carnie,
Alice M. Baunister, Christina Niven, Harold Clark, Alfred Orr,
Agnes Heider.loni, Sarai Ross.

OÔtt4aa No-rial dsool:- Peter D. McDonaid, Enos J. Norrish."
Principis Davies and McCabe recently spent two weeks atong

the Normal Schools of New England te observe their inethods of
workiing. Titis is an excellent plat of the Education Department
and will, we lioie, be further developed.

Oj Feb., 15:h the Banquet of the University of Toronto was
held in the~Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardens, and pr-oved a
great success. 'ie capacity of the building was scarcely sufficient
to accommnsodate the gathering of friends, graduates and under-
graduales whici iasesmbled. The most note-worthy speeches wore
mnade by the Hon. Eduward Blake, Dr. Daniel Wilson, Principal
Caven, lion. G. W. Ross and Rev. Dr. Leimuel Moss, President of
the Indiana State University. The latter gentleman said that he
caie front a State where by easy and successive stages, the poorest
boy or girl in the conmonwealth nay pass fron the roosm where the
alphabet s ta-ught tu the roomu wiere the bahelor's degree is given,
without one penny of expense. People are beginninig ta recognize
that the higher education was beneficial not only ta himt who received
it, but also te the comnisty at large. Schools are built on the
sime principles as penitentiaries-for the public good. The publio
school and the state collage are for the benefit of all, and overy
educated man who cotes into a capital increases the value of overy
corner lot in the city. What is the State for, if it be not to react
out its arms of benteiicence ? In the republic of lettera is no custom
ieuse, noe olicer witi suspicious glances, no State lins ; all are
bounsd together for the elevation of iin.

Tise greatest enthusiasmn prevailed in favor of granting further
aid ta the University, and at the sane tise the mnost cordial ex-
pressions of g->od will towards the sister Universities wore uttered
by the numserous speakers. Tihe question of University Federation
reccived favorable notice, and somtie significant hints were dropped
that further roforns of a liberal character are needed withit the
Provincial University. Mr. Harcourt, M. P. P., amid loua ap.
plasise, said that it was a shaie that the doors of the University
should be closed to the ladies, thus shutting out half the population.
The fact is perfectly clear that if the alumnti had more power en-
trusted to themu the nstitution would speedily become thoroughly
liberahdt andti enter on a new career of popilarity and usefulness.
Great contidence was manifosted that the needd graut would easily
be obtated.

In conse-quence of the in..reasing population and rising impor.
tance of the village of T ira, a netw sc'sool-house is being constructed,
whichîis m uch needed. Tise old building is teo amall and is
tnsuit'ablo in overy respect.
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A mecting of the students attending the Toronto Nornal School, public iin.tiiig, cxpressed their dotorinination to rest satisfied Nvitl
was held on the 21st uit., for thipurpose of organizing a Literary notling short of the sweeping aNvay absolutely if wlat tlîy regard
Society, Mr. T. Kirkland, the Scienco Mastor, being in tho chair. as au Uijust discrimination.
Tihe following oflicors were elected :- President, A. Hutchinson ; Tit ,îey establislied Law Schoul of Dalhousie Coilego, las up-
Ist Vice-President, Miss Elliott , 2nd Vice-Presidenit, B. F. Black warda of 50 studonts in attendace.
Sec-Treasurer, F. Crasswellor; Assistant Sec-Treasurer, Miss E. CENERAL.
Edwards ; Critics, H. F. Forrester, Miss Hiarris ; Comnînittee, T.
W. Sloan, A. D. McConn:chio, J. Il. Guniby, .1. R. Balfour, G. H. Dr. Arnuîld, writing to une tf his old pupils wlo hal éonînicnced
Thomas, Miss Barrie, Miss Killoran, Miss Eadie, 'Miss Gray, and the work of tuition, said, Yet nccd iiot tiik tnit your own
Miss Grant. Thte society is naned the - Toronto Normal School reading will now have n) object hecause yiu are engaged with
Literary Society," and will hold its meetings every Friday after- Young boys. Eury inprovenent of your own powers and licw-
noion, conimencing at four o'clock. The nienl e:-s hope to be able iedgo tels incdiately upon them, and, indeed, 1 lold that a tait
to liold sonie publie meetings during the terni. k only fit to tclc so long as lie is lîjuiseîf lcarning daily."

The following petition was nunerously signed by the teachers of A r pRuîu.ic.--Education is mithiig rapid progress in
Stormuont County, at their last meeting leld it Cornwall oi the this cuutry. For tlu last yeir an attendaîiccf over44,000 pupils
7th and 8th of February vas rupurted in the publie schools. Buenos Ayres alone had 16,000

It~TilO?~.of these in 169 schools of three toachcrs cacli.
To the Iloit. thr Mtnitster of Eaucat: eij 1t Provnec of Ontarru. University of London lias taken an important

Sm.-Believmitg that the educrat, n of tie peuple wuîîld t a geat degree resolving te confcra new (egreo, te ho calleu the Teachers'
prevent the evils of ntenper:ince, we the iinderigntted oflicers and muuembers It iq ti lat uîîuler the se:l of tiivonqitv. and sîgned
of the Teachers' A sociatsnfthte County of ofst ruint, tn the Province by tf e chaicellor. No one will o exainincd, however, wloia
Ontario, desire to urge the initrudui titin -f tienitific teiîjer-uiîe iiastrt, nit already graduated. 'ilî examination will test the practical
tion into the public and high schîools of the Province uf Utatrito. Wr abiety a a coini
wouild respectfiully Luit very earîiestly cail your attention:-a

1st. To the terriblle effccts cainsed by Lte excesîve uise of alcohîohe bine a close scrutiny into the knowledge regarding the theory of the
liquors uion the iealti, rnind and morals of large numibers of ouir people art of teacliiiig. These diplo>nas ivill ho certificates of nit of tho
and to the pressure of ieecsity for soee sure and effective remnedy higliest order.
therefor.

2nd. Thit i a large maîuîorsty of cases the habit of drmuîlung is con??tracted A translation of an nddress delivercd to secondary school teaclîra
by children and yoith witiout any correct knowledge of tite nature of i Switzerland bas been circulated by the Bureau of Educatioî t
alcohtolic liquors and their effect uiplti n 9iii t z answor te question, Hw to teacl guttural science." It urges

3rd. 'i iat nio mre efficient iteditttn tihat the Lbbie .cuool cat be fourais tltst kîîowing facts is uit tîm objeet if such cduîcatioîi ii tlat case
for tipartiig this nmeuht iceded knkowledge to the rising generation. n suppîy of works of reference would be a royal rond. '« Otîe gets

We earne, ly request, therefore, tiat you will order :deqtuate stated o faster witi a child by carrying it, but it is for the ciild's
inistrictiou to .se given oit tisi subject te the î.ipils attenditig the publib.e
and igih sciouls, with a view to their exaiiiiatiun oit tie suiject, for ilIterest to teacl it te rcî aud swîîîî itsolf." A teacher, there-
promotion.. fore (wiîo niat ho lahoriocsly grou:îded liisclf), inust patiently

We unite with niumerous friends in congratulating our esteemed bserve falus sor itîcstroni o e dis aîîd
friend H. E. Kennedy, M.A., late head iiaster, Trenton high
school, on his matrimonial union with an acconplished young lady

fron Cohere. 'e ishîtuehîsjîycoule naxî yers f pos.Books, therefore, slîould bc little used, aîîd nothing about n objectfromColbrne.Wu wishi the happy couple maniy years of pros
perity and felicity. slould ho taught, witlout such objcct bofore tîen. After seeing,

tîje next lesson is desçcibigtj, %vitl tlîe help of ila*ing if possible,
NOVA SCOTIA. both leadiîg te accuxacy iî tle use cf language. Plants firat, whicli

are pleiîtiful for expernieîts; thon animis cf différent classes;The Report of the Superintendent of Education for the past year later cit minerais should ho chosen, niechanical effects on these
shows a total registration of 98,307 pupils, beinîg an ilcrease over latter first, later on clîcnical. Tho district museuin cf natural
that of the preceding year of 2,393. Thte comparative attendance liîstury;ud suci classes solild nutually nssist eacb otier greatly
by ternis is given as follows :-Winter Tern, (1883) 79,091, (1882) l fact ieither, to hc successful. would long go on witiout the
76,888 ; Sumier Tern, (1883) 81,863, (1882) 81,196. Considerable otier. But the inal îîg cf collections niust not heconio a rage
increases are also shown in the nuimber of teachers and schools. vith pupils.
The total nîumnber of teachers in service during the Wînter Terni, A corrctpondent cf the Glusgoi' lleradd wvlias been înaking a
was 1,911,-703 miales and 1,208 femnales ; dlurinthe l.Sunun.ier Termt,
2,011,-608 males and 1,403 feiales. tur in Norway thus writs on tlî subjct f educatiot :-In the2,0l,-60 niaes nd 1403 eniaes.Norwegiaiî, as in ail other wehi-ordered village ccmmiunities, the

The Provincial expenditure for education was 8186,087.12. Of 0ThoProincal xpodître or ductieî ~as l860S712.<ifscîîooîîîouse stands next in importanlce te the chîurclî. It is tliere,
this sun, grants to commuon schools consumiied 8149,761.50 ;usuall a spacious and well appoiiited building. Both tle town
Inspection $11,450; Provincial Normal and Model School, $6,051;
County Acadonies, E ,000; Special Academnies, $4,000. Tio re- ad c hr liocîs have hir a tion urint e erîd cf te hay
mainder was distributen aniong various services. the hîrning fisling t e tounsr .1dlo the

The Superintendent discusses at soie length, what le views ae
desirable readjustinoiits of the relation of the Provincial Normal guidaclicwevor, cf as hec , w hoso lîofcespun it
School te the other schools, and the certifications of teachers. le gîeay s l asecvd huit kinde, put nie
also repeats suggestions offered in the previous. Reports touching a c
reconstruction of the systemu of Acadeimie educationi. prouiss occuiied hi oni cf tle Bergon public sehocîs. This

The Inspectors' reports generally disclose progress in the work buîldîîîg of n id mo e a nh r cf e, ci fit d o ih
of the schools, and deal interestingly with any phases of the separate sat and des, d more than te num r f cubie
important question of publicquired by saitary inspectors at o The sub-

Mr. H. S. Congdon, lias been appointed Principal of the public dtvlsiuîl of tie seluol building iîtto sniahl class roms renders
school, Dartmouth, rie. Mnr. L. D. Robinson, resigned. necessany the eiployinent of a large staff cf teachers aîd mnitors,

Theoaiiualdinner iii conniimnoration of the George Munro bele. and ai arrangemnt soinewhat costhy, if admirable. Another
factions to Dalhousie College took place on the 9th uit. It was admirable feature cf tle Bergen Public School ivhicli I inspected
largely attended by the Faculties of the various departiments, and ins jts spacicus gyumînasiotîl, iu wliicl cach cf the many classes into
by the studenîts ahnost en nmse. ivhich tho sclool us sub-divided vas exerciscd.thnee tintes a week.

The question of admnitting the children of the colored citizeis tu ur Scol Boards, itseunied tu nie, bav3 souetling to lean froin
the public acho6ols of Halifax, without any discrimination, bas net tle analogeus bodies ii Norway il tho unatter of attention te the
yet been definitely settled by the Board of School Couuiiîssiners. physical tning and the physical heaîth genenally of tlîir pupils.
That body has under cunsideration a proposition to provide li tle Board selîcols of NorNay, ii addition tu tbe tlree R's, the
improved accommodation for colored children in the primanry cleiients cf physiology and cf physical science are tauglt, as is aise
grades, and to admit those of the ntecessary qualifications to theoee er more cf the modern languages. 0f tbese cf late years
higher departinents of aIl the schools, including the high school. Euîglislî has becomo tho favorite. It is the language meut
The citizens cf cler, howenr, have by resolutions adopted at a coionly taugh t in the pinmary achools. It asthe foremo rplae'
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on the modern aide of the secondary or gramiar schools, whîcli are parents, and teachers wero deliglted wvith the resuit. After a Limo
planited in all th coniderablo townîs, and wich are oftei fli the promotions ifted the pupils taighit ii this uay into classes of
recipienis of largo private endowineîîts. Sir Ctarles Dlke in his theu Normal depariiiit. At thast they seemed by far tlic brightest
"Greate B3ritamîî,' predicts thant a few Centuries hciee EnagIsh uIll i fi e class, sc quick were they in caývhteg the point of evory
be the universal laiguiage. Perhaps tlns vaticiatini is ovel liold ; explediitin. But, after tiec lap se of quille w eelks, reports caimo that
but a modest proihet may at least su'et as a high proahiy this b. y an1d that ptI I ut no ,i4Ait elgiiAg nap uInk tie clau, and the
that, in the ycear 2J0uo1, Noru.aty will hai e becoime hiIhguItIal, and th t fact t hat th y lad i a 14elwol lé pu 1.u ed ,ic) i ttlo sur-
Eughah wîlI be as colinoily spokeit there ais In Wa'ales or ni ile prise. On o et in estatî in, it as foud th -t tihe system of oral
Higlhlands. EIucationi, it appears. fron u.it lias been saud ahove, Instruction liad developi tho pieret pi. e pnr, but lot the power
is well attended to in hie westcrn half of the Scanîdmaviaui léonin- of mdeendent. prepara tif le.ssons ; t lit lie plodding boys front
sula. Even into its muost imountainîous ant sparsely peopled the ingraded couiity schoolts were talking the led by reason of
regions the schoulhinaster petnetrates. li these regions lie ltiiicritti s, the superior u i-power whicli t hey .id dveloped." The conclu-
teaching in rotation for a veek or two at a time durinîg tle wilnter sion is, that "i when instructiont ii mlade îiîturestîîig for the puirposo
and sprimîg at each oif s-veral faills or hamlets. 1 to not suppose tf satung a pulpl ftle necvsty of atpplheatîiîn to his books, it resuilts
that Entilis is tauîght by these imierant itstructoîi of youth ; but ini a kod of milect ual takness wthici prevents concentration
a littlîî Enîglish is pickedt up by their ex-pupeiis (turned post.boys) upoi stbjects that are Iot attractive."
front tourists, a httle more by ghuilies, or iheir Norwegiau nua One of the cle.rest '. ulences of t'he iicreasing favor with which
logues, fuoi sportsmtenu vho have spent lon.g suunnerii i their I co-education is received is f·mind in the faluru of su mnanîy fonale
coipany ; more sItill by fariers retuîrîned fromt leigthen ed sojoiiuIs academies. A con teioi v ., it .Id ame a d1.e1 or* more in
in the American bacXwoods or prairies. T h1u47'gh spech i,)lo and Inîdiata, wh'ete flic atppoithn nt and accommodations
slowly but sureiy imaking its way even into the reimtest corners tf wvero very complete, but liait % ceased tu ex.st, and their buildings
Norway. have been converted into hotels, asyiumis, or fictories. There -was

The wonuan question, in the matter of the equalization of salarieg' a ra.e tu city, thinty, and 1,rty : cars ago.> to biiîld ]îigh schools and
lias scored aniiotler triumiph in flic city of Brooklvi, N. Y. miss colleges for 3oungz ladies. bitt .itely .eiy iew viterpriso in those
H. N. Morris lias fouglt the battle and suciceeded. ''ho pay of States aills at co-educ.ttioi.-L\ev JAilgltiwl Jourml if Education.
principals of fuill.grade graniar schouls tin that city liati been hxed The Brooklyn Board 4f Eduîcaition lis at last passed a resolution
by the School Board ait $2,700 per year, but wi lien Miss 31îMrris lby directing all prieipals of selucils ti recei% e colured children on an
sheer force of titiess was clected to the position of principal, the equahlty with vhite. lcretotore tie practice las been that in the
Board were whllusg to accept 1ier ser uces but deuîtrred at flic spairsey-setiled nards ihere cloruie sltoos could tot.be sustained,
price,-becaise "se 'iwais a minant "; because "a géoid male i and the colored childien % ere oily, say, lalf-a-do.en aiong a
teacher was a little better tiai a good feiiale teacler "; because, - LhuIdied wlite, thLey wei adu tted ; but th rt 1tu dnCIsely.peopled
the old array of aiguiments had to bu got Over. Straigely, evel in: wairds w iere thc pI oprt.on of co!oredul children was large, and
Brooklyn, so near thu parish of t.he Rev. Morgan Dix, all wreU scloéols especciailly for thiein hat been provided, they were limited te
not satistied with these argumtuclus. Tley reasoned ithat "either t hose scuols. It las become apparent, hiowever, that the teaching
Miss Morris is, or is nlot, a, capable and eticient principal. If lot, of the colored sclools is iiferor ; an1d hence in justice to thoso
why retain lier ?-if capable, why not so pay ler " But to atteipt coloreil citizeis who desire that their childrein shali roceive the best
to fill these school-coiminîîitteenci with thiîs radical logie seeied Imstruction, the color line hsau everywlere been broken dowan.
aliost as futile as lhug the sieve of the .ads. 'lie iiaidens Tho Legislaturo cf the State of C.lifornia, at its twienty-fifth
of to.day, however, veru more siuccessfuil thln those of old. OnO slssion, cming on tl first 3L wday after the first day of
Noveiil. r 16ti, after six yeairs of ask ig, th 13ard voted te pay i January, A.D. ebiteein hutdid and eghty-thre, two-tlhirds of a1l

_Miss Morris the full prelicpal'a salary of 82,700. Thus a wOlani flic i mmbers elected to each of the two liouses cf eaid Legislaturo
once muore gains a weli-earited victoîy, estabshg aiother prece- votolg in favor thereof, hcreby proptse that scutitnii seven of article
dent for the payneit of equal salailues for idelitically equal wîork, -îine of the Constittiotti of the State of Cahlfornia be aimiended so as
irreapectivo ut sex. In a city wiere tli-ty-niie out Of forty to read as follows:
principals are men, even the ist con.servative iay %veil rest Seriox7. TlieGoverno:, Superiitenduitof PublicInstruction,
assured that a wommi is lot l.ible to be elected to thet position and ithe Pîincipais of the State Nonittal Scliols shall conistituto the
unless lier exceptional imerits compel her.-cuAw'c. State Board of Education, and iaill compile or cause to bu cem-

To Acadia College, Wolfville, N. B., belngs the hlner of being piled and adoplt a tiniforin Series of text-books for use in the
the first college in the Domimion of Canlaidai tc appoint a Professor commun schools throughiit the Statet. The State Board niaiy cauîse
of " The Prmciples and Practice tif Education." This is emininitiy suchu text-books whideni adlopted to be printed and ptiblishied by the
a progressive action. It is cite of the imost imlport.îuît steps in the Suiperiitenîdentt of State Pi intiig at the State Priiting Illico, and
interest of geteral education that ias beci takeîn in Canada for when so printed and publishied, to bc distributed and sold ait the
many years. There is ait impliortniice attached te the muvemuieuit cost price of prnting, pulblisliiir, aind distributosig the samne. Tio
which deserves more ttanI a passing notice. lt mnay at tirst sight be text-books su adopted sll contaiuîc in uie nlot less titan four years,
supposed that a Chair of "'lie Priciples and P-actace of Edica- anId said State Board shall ieiîrfori such other duties as may bo
tien " iakes simply a provision whicli applies onfly te those studeuis prescribed by laiw. 'lie Legislattire bhial providu for a Board of
who are preparinig te be teachers. This is a great mistaike. It is Education in each couity :i the State. Thie Cokity Superiiten-
ttue teaicters wilt receive special beiefits, but tc discussions of a dents and the County Boards of Edîucation !-hall have control of the
Professer of Education slouald take a wvider range than the con- examination of teachers and the grantoig of teachers' certificates
aideration of iethods of teaching and sbcol orgamizition and vitlin thceir respective junsdictaions.-The.Pcii,:&ool Joitriaal.
management. This is but one of the factors whicl eiter iit the
problemi of educators. The fainiîy, the social, and the civil circle 6
perfurmu their several parts in the dcvelopient of human charactur. The lon. Johnu Quincy Atlaie, in the scliol report for 18SD-'81, tlht.
And eacîh must bu takien into fuil accouit in any weli devised educ.î- gives tic lelit of Col. Ilrr supeintendency: " For 'ive ycars the
tional scheme. A cha..- of the priuciples and piactice of educationî towl hld the belnefit of hsa f.ualiftul, mteln ent, and enthiastic services.
nust therefore includu tlhe'ae as welt as iethods of teachiig and Inu those venr ae trlansforme <mr ( . e 'hth. Hle fouid them
achool management. li short, it mutîst iluclude the discussion of aul ineh n lei tlemt iiviiig oi intais; drill gave way to growthi,. anld
the educational forces that are operative mt ioulding the midîvdtual tli %lerti pan becan,e a " .hse Ili: breathed fe. growth, and

man, and in imîoulding society, aild a'sé the nature of the orgaimtz.- iiir; iriu !'r ri Yv.'c lPî r. t i uiri .cid onby
tions and appliances necessaiy to miake these forces productive of year the towi by great m iaCre apiproved the work aund sust'led is.
the highest good.-N. Y. .,chool Joural. . uttior. 'T'lhe commiatee liae m ver doited that lie wooght a gieat gain

The Eau Clare (Wis.) Kindergarten Association lias just co i- t!) ednecm aio und tu oau onii mi cve been matly etîtdby
. r 3the miethods hie iltrodluced, the oigamization hie cfected, and the enthu.

pleted a file building for koidergarten purposes, at at expense of siasm he istilled."
#5000. Miss J. L. Jounes is the supervisor of the enterprise.

Somie years agi, in one of the miodel schools of Pennsylvania, HIo.v many teachers etver show or tell their pnipils hiow to study ? This is
ey ago, aocftny very impoitant. Weks and monsarc oftenwastcu even by elder pupis,

teit-books were banished front the class-rooins, and oral instruction becaise they do lot have a utfiinito idea cf, or a systematio plan for,
substituted. Dr. Schaeffer thus sums up the resulta : " Pupils, studying.-N. 2. Journat of Educatia.
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htig lith gedittte.
[We earnestly recomncnd teachcrs to encourage thcir pupils to com.

mit to nenory pro-e recitations. In no other wnay cai composition be
taught more ellectively, nor lhteramy taste lie more rapidly dlecloped.
Tho followinq inay serve as trial picces. Put the epitaplh on thc black-
board, anil, if found nccessary, the first two woids of ench seîntence.
This will arouse the curiosity of the learers au. - ill serve a better pur-
pose than pronpting te the speakers whu declaiml.--EDTOnZ.]

THE STORY OF A LITTLE TIERO.

In the churchyard of an itolatedl hamlct in Brittany an inscription
bas been engraved on an unpretending stono slab, couched in these
teris:-

PIERRE BOZEC,
Sp !oy,

Who lost l's lite ii inving the crcw of
the Sancta Maria.

The circumstances under which this humble and youtlhful liero dicd
in saving cight Breton cailors are siugularly touching. Tho lad, an
orphan, cnbarked on a emal.t trading vessel, the captain and ,rew of
wvhich syste.atically ill.treated him. Soe time ago the little craft
was in imminent danger of breakaug up on the rocks in the ieiglibor-
hood of Corsan (Finisterre). Ail thei mc wete on deck, with the
captain, who, foreseeing a catastrophe, told tiose about hin to be pre-
pared for the wvorst. A hudred yards off ras tie ccast, and a group
of fiahiermien were visible through the driving rain, debating the point
how ta render assistance to ti distresscd vessel. In ith last emergeincy
the captain took a rope, made a slip knot in it, and nskced vho woull
swim te shore through the breakers? The answ er vas promptly given
by the lad Iier, :, who .aid that lie was the iiglht one te run the risk,
being without relatives or parents te reget himu if lie perulicd. is
offer was accepted ; the brave boy startel o lis pet ilous ission, and
after a while a riiiging Ehout told that lie liad ieacheid the land. Thie
boat was saved, vith its human freight, but the lad was lost. Just as
lie reached the shore the waves threw hii vith violence against a sharp
pointed rock, and when the fisliermeni drew up the rope it was to find a
mangled corpse attached te it. Thie crew of the Sancta Mana, smiittei
with remorse for their former brutr.iity towards the ill-fated lad, and
with admiration for his courage, perpetuated the icmeory of his brave
deed on tho tablet whivh marks the spot where lie wvas buried.-
Sciolar's Compqanion.

BESSY'S LIFE ROPE.

Steeple Jack, who ras celeurated for working on higlh steeples, had a
daughter named Bessy, who lad much of the fearless, adventurous
spirit of lier father, and would carry up his dinuner to the dizziest heiglts
without trembling; sho sceied te feel as safe as a bird, and woild stand
at the edge of the loftiest scaffold, aimiusing hicrself by scattering bits of
paperin the air, laùghing to sec lerlittle pigeons Ily, for so shte callel
them.

Once upon a time, a flash of ligltning strnck Repton spire, and dis.
placed the cross and globo whichi suinouiited it, also doing great
damiago te thie uplier courses of fine stonework, and Steeple Jack hait ta
repair it. This lie did by ascending the tower as high as the bell
chamber, then placing ladders within the liollow of the spire, uîntil the
higlest loop-holes were reaclhed, throughî which braces vere put cross-
ways ; on tlei a sliglt floorjing was laid, w lih suIpported twvo liglt
ladders, reaching up te the ball. Day after day Bcssie cliibed witlh
her father's dinner in a basin slung in a laiidkcrchief, te this cerial
scaffold, and at length the job iwas completed, a new copper ball,
brightly gilded, superseded the old one, and a glittering cross sur-
mounted the graceful steeple. Jack liad dono his work se well, that the
vicar and church-vardens resolved, in addition te his pay, te present
him with a new coat, vest, and bat, and a sort of village f.ete was te be
held in honor of the occasion. Drinking one night at the " Rea Lion,"

Jack liad bra ged flat ho iold put on the ner clothes on tho top of
the ball ; anj lic iwas not the man ta risk being twitted for cowardice
fron not niaking his rash promise good. lis assertion got abroad, and
oni the fete day, quite a crowil, from the adjacent villages and farms,
gathered ta witness the exploit. Jack wife was away working at a
loie faimîu-house sone two miles fron the village, aud Bessy had
:ccomtnpaiiiel lier, for hle knew that lier huîîsband would in all preba.
hiity spend the day in dissipation, and shie did ail she could te conceal
his wealness fron the little miaiden.

With the bunidle of clothes in his hand, Jack stared up the tower,
the crowd engerly watching until lie emerged from the loop-hole on te
the scaffold. lie caine out, and pulling off his old liat, flung it down
anioig the people, then takinîg a rope in which ho lad made a noose, in
his hand, lie ascended the ladders. Flitîoingn ic rope over the bail, tie
nooe passed iouini the cross, and, tiglhtening it, Jack managed te get
beyond its bulge, and soon stood on the vcry top of the cross, while the
luzzas of the crowd below came up liko the buzzing of bees te the
elevatcd regions of his proud ambition. By soine unlucky accident,
whilo Jack wras coolly divesting linselt cf his old jacket and vest,
haviig nade lis bundlo safe on oie of the arms of the cross, the noase
of the rope slackeied, and the rope itself slipped over the ball, leaving
him without any possilbi means of overcomling its rotundity. A cry of
horror made Jack look dCown, and lie at once understood the desperation
of the position. His pridlo was hiimbled, a vertige seized his braie, and
lie would have fallen if lie had net chitched the cross. What was te be
doue ? Aniong the whole crowd there was not oe with sufficient
courage even to brave the scaffold, mach less te mount the tottering
laudders which lod fron it te the apex of the steeple.

Coucentrating aIl his energies into ee shrill shriek of agony Jack
exclaimued:

"Send for Bessy !"
There was a inovement in the crord, and a farmer in his buggy.drove

off for the dauighter of the entrapped steeple.climber. What an hour of
waiting iwas that! Wlhen Beusy arrived ele displayed no fear, but
taking on lier little armi a coil of slender rope, sle parsed through the
crowd, which readily made vay, and ascended the ladders. Standing
on the topmost round, with one arm passed around the slender stone.
wvork, she flung the rope. Jack clutclhed it, and the .little maiden
descended the stops. Al the danger wvas over. Jack mado the rope
fast, anud was soon upon the scaffold, while a shout of joy rose fron the
people below.

Blessy could net understand that she had doue anything wonderful,
but shte embraced lier father, and putting her little face to-his, begged
him to thauk God for his safety.

This was many years age, but should any of yon visit Repton,'you
may still seo a fragment of lie swinging in the brecze from the nov
tarr.islhed cross surmnountiug the steeple, and among the simple pesnt.
ry it goes by the niame of "Bessy's Life Rope.-Scholar's Companion.

HIGHER.
Not at a bound,
But round and round,
Up tlie ladder we're climbing;
Striving te ain at something higher,
Striving to vin the heart's tesire,
With noble zeail th seul te inspire,
Up the ladder we're climbiug.

Each stop we count the winile we moulnt,
Up the ladder we'rc climbing ;
Ladulers of learning, ladders of faine,
Laddcrs of wcalth, it is ail the same,
To gain a fortune or win a name,
Up the ladder we'ro climbing.

Pause though wo may,
Yet cvery day
Up thie adder we're chubing;

. 19t content with a low de ,
Anxious still at the top to
Band over hand continually
Up the ladder we're olimbing.
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A WEILS1I CLASSIC.

An.i iiiiettercdl clergyîn:nîti n,îtaî place.
(il1s Illaitilers %vere geiiial aula hla.itlis face>,
Bzveeiveal a kiaad letter ilaviting lailla down,
Tu pacacla to a cliaeh li a il.argec ountry toivi.

TheJa towîa i nttitreal, sll.:sao a isian plan,
'flali prinala lasiaaess m~as liarvestitig graina,

A11nulle' of tire clhnrch i illeillaers veîîtared to %I)eak
A word ot tire Ilebraîr os. Latin or (ek

For this very renson tlwry iiheil al tire inre,
A a'.cbclar ivlgone lu lsia lore -
Wl1i le a1 c.tlitiitttte illght jiist as 11ell . t way.

If la it, laasit ajalte livlarew% at leatst once a day.

T lac divine about -ivîtoni tits odil story %vaq toldt,
By tire Il 'Tignes '' . ai llaattn, %%am cutaining and bol(].
Air( kinowvn tlitey wislaeal for a classical saa,
lholitlî lie klîdîîit kilaw Latin, lie lait on1 a plan.

For hac tlaoiîgiat, We %Vcahil séea lî>w rituels slarcwdaaes avails,
Tiotia,]a 1 c.maîlat. rend areek, Fini a ntative if Wztd"s,
if a kw Vlsia (.Irt.siatsts i euti.aly utse,
ht uîaay rival tire livi)ruv ia pleaseiaag file cw.

On tire critical alay, witit exceptional grica',
M"Vita îrll.attuliea Vélte ard''clctrd face.

lie rcad fr<.în tire Ililale a paesage or two,
And r-nrkd My dv.ar frieîads, thiis transaa.tion %woii*t do.

To lie filre 't--, correct, biat if lbrauty vois seek,
lioî'ar tire rhivtlicati.l "-ainsi taf originl Greek

Mien hlod13 a Illeffley ai NWci1h la recited.
Andl inarked titu efttet oit lsis lacarers laaaighttvl.

Tire cllaillrcaa gaz'd aap %villa .1woulvrîng stare.
Tlacir anotla'ra asesiaedl an intelligenat air,
WViie ttht deaoa ail îogIdua, aï n uci las to may,

Ilet C.rieek iras iay fair tige inore exclatt iaay.

A still hnlaier venture lie lia7.rda'al aaa'xt.
!"là a enrioas way of iinlollllcitjg bi% Sti:
*'1*a1eqf itortis, ;.b znay 1-aera Ilaae îîaticest of couîrse,
Ilave ioçt uacarly ail flatir originial forax.

lIn tiae Ilcbrcwv lîowv elcarly tite tlois-lat ilats)aas sat,
Analc zîaaore of lais IVIeila lac ibrocc'dq&i to mpout -
~'Iiat1ai'.'1aat iras Isis; lorror ta -py iavar tiae dour,

A 'aa'ollslnaa jtist a'cîy to r.paa:'

Ovcrcaaaac witia rcaîaorsc aaaal forcst.eizlg tige xliaiie,
F.xlposirc m-011l11 bains; to lais rcvt!rcnal aaaînc,
Tht rc i etr's graad iiaaapuilc lit farst mta% to rai,
leut the Ves.aaa rouaad face sa lariaiiîaiig %vitla fuir.

S%1gýcstq a posO.ilile plait oi ca,
W'Jaachl 2101le leit a ticrritied parnoal coul 1 .11)Cîa
lie lravely tcozafroattt&l thtat alaaaigerou iîailr

Ailà eaoly coltînued lais seriaaon air ila',
Till a lentli ivitliott Nilolislg tiae leas9t agitation,
lie rallicti liiaaaselt for a. finaI %lsiot-itiaani

««rTie rieaadetriaag larroe ix çlcciticdly % rau',
Qtlitc ,litrteeit tiaouights Io tire Claailttic laeloîag

1111-11a iV'llîa a ai 11îpit ta vsanî ia pew.
i thiar araa dialect tlici alonea kaavw,

(:sied l Fricit- ' By the lanad o! auir lattlacr, 1 pray.
A aalieaa for ealv.atinia, îIan't ,i'e sae oiray! "
'rutliae ws o ricla. tire aid %%*qrliaaz licpt itili:

REV'iEws.

hla'cEpios xyv, No. 3. Ycr York: E. Li. Ktd!oy.: If- Co. 30 coati
Tirle tii'al usiagulier of titis quaarta'rly iqsupc coaali'aaa tIit- imapression of il
illoroirgl practical Viseaî. ht cottaiîas frsaainsi Originaal dialogtucs, re
citationadcaais, , aad slaort p'aLces il% pot'tr' :anda prose, ta Ince
tirac oiasttaatly aectaraiîa" iaeut'a of!ct)bsln g-s'lieiriaa"s of ".ny sort

abunple, îditlout bi it lildîsla. It i.. of excellent atanral toue, andi calcen
latmd tas be. an itntteIîvlpý ian sultutol o . Ile dialogues are rcadtb

aaaatitagest as regardls ztc4-a'7bUtiCb, rCeqttiiag' littît Or aa0 stage ftariaitUrg.
Tiare requit canents oif botia yotaîag laad <1,1er puapils aa'c prov'îaed for, and
tire waark k., sititaale <'itîter for puablic or- priv.ate scîtols. 'Tiae ottard

:appc:aianace of tite LaoOk is aaaaaat attractive, la'ig tastefully bouaad ls
palier eoi'ca's paisaird iaa tira cilors. It i, fortuîaate for teacliers tlaat a
fresla sapjuly of eila goul aaaterial aaaay lac oLtaliact qtaarterly at thae
sail1 costL of :î0 enuts a aasialier'.

P'LANT 2A.i..t$- oit Baaioiz os' l'i.ANTr 1a:e:î'os By OF:oaGcTG.
t aora', M.D. .Çdauacc avrial lcaillh >I»baiii <'": Leariibitrgh, Pa»ý'

Th'Jis little puîblication conists elairfly of a aiaiaazl)r of sets of blarak forms.'
botiaa togeticu' ia conv'caieaat shapu for ilse hy. 1sotaîaical stadeats. Each'ý,
farna %%-iea filivdala av ili conaîn at futll clescriptian of a single plant,' thc-
description eiabrtviaag p.trticulars rcgarditag tire root, stein, Icaf, iiflor.
csceice, calyx, corolla, àtiicias, tuathers, pistil, fruit, aud seetl. Thiere
are also iaiaats to tire t<etclia'r larad tise pup~il oaa the jaropcr isirtlîd of punr.

Sagilîg l,oatîaical etuahies ; a hal-liy lîst of botatalical ternis in canîxuaxi use -,
ada lbat of sîuljects suitable fan' cmssayî. Tbe laaoak ill dlotbtiesi le

fouudt a usa'ful adajunct lia ci'cry lottiaical class wvlaere reatl twork la being
donc.

Tiaota'so.%'s CiE:a SY.1r.ix ; a Syiatax a! Attic Greck, by F. E.
Mioa'o.i.A., Ass-istaxat *%I.ster ait MUarlborougha College. Ririag.

fort. ISSI. Oaa !'rst tlaotight oile is temipteel ta iiaatitaniatiz.e thae tuthaar
of a liew book, oit <,îetk Syaîtax : we ilnay, laowci'cr, colisofit ourseli'es
%v'tl thu coiila tioi it milieu Il itt tire aaakissg of <lad) books thiere
is vua ctai," the produncer caf a gooal bouik is beyondalic pale af rcproaeh,
tiloagl it cuver tire wiv'l trod grosair(! of Grck Sylitaix. Ive laas bai
aiiaaty treatises oit titis s.ulbject siaice tl:v aays of Dianîysiîas 'Iliarax, and
it is far frouat Paoale tlîat thte ant liefore lasiil bc tire iast. To tire
alîfiettît task cif itaa;akiaî" ait ulI faieita -svelcoiaac iaa a aici' glaise, Mr.
T foî..a ias braiiglat sauat oîaly "(tiid anad ripe sclaolarslaip, latt a3so
claaas-iaoaîa experieace. %ail lais c!aes.roasn exsteaicace laas appareîîtlyV
taigiat Iiiin tiat. sa far as boys are cauacerid at le-ut, it 18 ailviftabies
to eli'. tirce G r.aiiait.r fraina ze.pa'is 'ltpi' iesat'l theoretical
4ailiiati are iaiseparalale ; but titraietiçal gritaîn111ar iaau'li'es eoilpara.

ttut giniiiiiar, :aiad tt _ýtttv of çocuaîparati'.v grniaîaî:ar inaplics a inor
titan pastgacaluaiitailace witia dis; rcmialts ofpalooia rescarcla, lait
tire ave'rage tcliool life oif otar boays is fou siaort ta admait of tlacir becoan-
iig cxlea t a ut aiilohagy. Accuraliaagly -we tlaiiak tlant Mr. liollîpsoui
has aiisjlaycî greart î.isioin a Ilblro.lclluiyg andî cluitlatiag tire difaea.l.
tics af (;rtck -Syia:ax frisaias file îraetienl sile. lie has indcd gia'en us a
pactikal baook, aad uc %v.iaicl avie caLt licartily recoanueiad as a tiror-
ollglal3' iclialaledc acesaa tiazaiagl tlire iaatrieacics oa!f utnost rhyth.
Ilical anal flexible Ii:agi:aige tire worltl ;ita kiaawnl. Our sole regret ia
liant wlauat of rapace " oac iat tlar .Aaîtlaar frotitreatita" a! tire Parti-
tics ; ltand liecalcali.t -ilîlciai a2I lie bas daat wviti t'ai prepasitions. hi%
work wuîîlsi liavi:î'cna beyoniacriticiiat.

Auta tc lsia a:si spcetaa ieeri Tist. Nolit As'r.sicxN l'.tr. for Matrda, conaia3 flic tolloîsinr articles.:-If Ouri
Ci'iil.-atiors I'crinairl. k>.'Jgsl;zc J. .1. Jsiatoia;' Arclra l'IUoes la Eaîglaaad. ta

.-. --- Jiisia L~ llcar ;A lIccacclc'sq Se3 Ioaail. la ' Gcai Il. A Siaalca ; etUit, Gestes noir
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